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Managemenent of Poultry for Profit.

Poultry and eggs are equivalent to cash every-
where, and buyers co.ne to the farms instead of the
farmers being forced to hunt the markets. In
view of this demand, whic' -xists from the begin-
ning to the ending of tne year, there is a wide
field for the enterprise uf those with limited means,
or who are initerested in this particular pursuit, for
present Orices have brought large profits on small
investments. Why should not poultry farins be
established for the rearing of poultry alone? The
difficulties arise principally from the universal
idea that to be healthy, poultry must partially feed
and care for themselves. It is due to this, more
·than anything else, that most persons who have
made ventures in poultry raising, have become
disgusted, and until farmers conie to the conclu-
sion that their fowls must be bred and fed for pro-
fit rather than ornament, they vill mect with little
success. A few comparisons between the improv-
ed and the old-fashioned methods of feeding and
managing fowls may not be out of place.

First, as to the breeds; this is a very important
matter. Somae farmers are partial to the non-sit-
ters, and do not care for the trouble of hatching
young chicks. Of the non-setters the Leghorns
stand first. The browns lay a little earlier tban
the whites, but the whites grc w to larger size than
the browns, thougli the difference is but little.
They are very hardy, and make excellent crosses
with the Asiatic breeds; but the crosses produce
sitters. The Houdans are the largest of the non-
sitting breeds, and produce the finest of market
cbicks when crossed with larger fowls; but they
are poor winter layers. The Polands and Ham.
burgs are the most beautiful and are excellent lay
ers, but are not likely to pass through the daml
seasons without an attack of roup, unless careful-
ly guarded. The Leghorns have large single
combs which are easily frosted. '-ence, in select-
ing the non-sitters, we see difficulties in the way
of each breed, and crossing pure non-sitters, of dif-
ferent breeds with each other does not help the
matter, as the produce results in sitters. The
Black Spanish are under, having been bred too
choice for face ornament.

0

The sitters have their defects also, the Asiatics
being slow in coming to maturity, and are rather
heavy, often breaking the eggs in the nests.
Early maturity is the most essential point to be
sought in raising poultry, as it is from the early
and quick growing pullets that eggs in winter are
produced, and if the pullets are slow to grow they
pass over into the spring before they begin to lay.
To obviate the objection of size it is best to cross
the white Leghorn with the light Brahma, and the
brown Leghorn with Cochins and dark Brahmas.

This gives uniformity and beauty of plumage,
medium size, good laying, with a moderation of
the inclination to sit, and quickens the vigor and
growth. The Plymouth IWocks make good mothers,
lay well, and produce the best chicks, but they fat-
ten very easily, which is an advantage in one re-
spect and an obstacle in another, for they will not
lay at all if too fat; therefore they should be fed
with judgement. A new acquisition is the Lang-
phan, an Asiatic, and the best of that class. It
strongly resembles the Black Cochin, matures ear-
ly, lays well, and altogether possesses many desir-
able characteristics, as also do the American Se-
brights (not the bantami, which are becoming
favorites with some.

Those farmers who hatch out hundreds of chicks
every year and raise only a few, are legion. This
is the discouraging pait of the business, but the
fault is with the farmer. To give a hen a brood
and allow ber to lead them wherever she chooses
to find her own and chicks' food is a time-bonored
custom. No one can be successful with broods
under such a system. Rats, minks, hawks, wet,
cold aqd irregularity of feeding. thin thdm out with-
'out the farmers knowing it, until finally the num-
ber remaining is but a fraction of the-whole nuin-
ber hatched. The strong chicks of a brood lead
the lien, and, as she naturally follows, she races
the weak ones to death. All these difficulties can
be overcome by keeping the broods in little coops,
well protected from the weather, with lath runs,
facing the sua. The chicks should be fed often
and well looked after. Count and close them up
carefully at night; then in the morning count
them again, and all losses will be observed with-
out trouble. Keep each brood in confinement un-
til ready for market; keep a book account, and
profit will take the place of loss. Plastering lath
is the cheapest material for use in constructing
little runs or pens, and they will last for several
seasons.

In feeding poultry, give them a little of every-
thing, if possible, that can be used for the purpose.
Corn is very good in its line, but corn exclusively
is an injury. As a desirable substitute for meat
use cotton-seed meal and ground bone mixed in
their soft food, in the morning. Feed at night
good screenings, oats and some corn. Green food
need not be necessarily grass, but chopped vege-
table tops, green rye or oats, and in winter finely-
chopped clover bay steeped over night in water.
Always give some salt in the soft food. Provide
fresh, clean water always; and little boxes of sul-
phur, charcoal and pounded oyster shell should
constantly be within reach. It is the variety and
quality rather than quantity of food that induces
hens to lay. They sh6w their wants in the man-
ner in which they accept or reject their food.

I
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Diseases arc botter prevented than cured. Where ment to pass unimproved if my busienes permit-
lice are found cholera follows, for liey are eaused ted of it, but, unfortunately for me it does not.
by one and the same thing-filth. The utmost Again, having a few of one's best birds on hand
cleanliness is necessary in the houses and on the gives one an inferest in te whole thing which
grounds. The yards should be often spaded up. otherwise one would not have.
If the houses and coops are kept clean the fowls If I may judge from so short acquaintance, it
will free themselves of vermin with the dust bath. occurs to my mind that there is, or seems tc be at
Whitewash is , of the most imaportant articles least, an almost inexhaustible fund of suspicious
in poultry management, and it shotild'be used frec- circumstancus connected iyith the carcer of every
ly. Light, sandy soils are best for poultry kept in noted poultryman in Canada, of which every other
confinement, as the rains carry down many impuri- poultry man, noted and oLscure, is fully acquaint-
tites.-Deroit Com;nercial Advertiser. cd. Now this state of things is to be regretted, as

S-. it will do more to destroy the harmony and suc-
Our Lefroy Letter. cess of these shows than all the other unfavorable

Editor Review, conditions to which they are nccessarily subjeeted
With the Industrial the campaign of 1882 opens put together. These feelings of ditrut and u-

and thougli it can bu regarded only in the liglit of picion have played the principal part la destroy-
a skirmish; still the names that met the eye led he s of ou tnsvp agricut
to the conclusion that the engagement was some- of existence altoether. It is also a bad policy,
what general, while the quality of the stock attest- serving to destroy the reputation ofthe whole fra-
cd to the sanguinary character of the engagement. ternity lu the mmd of the public. It le in the
Still I must say that, in some cases, I was disap- majority of cases ncallcd forandunjust, for Ihave
pointed; where I expected to find something pretty no doubt but nine out of ton of the fauciers of On-
fine the reverse was the case. tao are business men of honor and integrity,

I have not had much experience at poultry and are known and trustod as such ln their own
shows, not being able to get away froni my busi- community.
ness, but so far as I have I find that it happons I called upon Mr. Edgar, of Lefroy, a few days
with the regularity of a general rule, that the more ago to sec some stock he had been purchasing. 1
a man bas " boasted" the less reason there seems fonnd that he had juet recoived fromu Ireland, from.
to have been for it, or the less ho seems to have the Earl of Enniskillen, by the steamerI BrittaniaY
had to boast about. It does not follow that because byway of New York, a fine trio of Silver Grey
in a certain department in an exhibition the com- Dorkings. These are the fineet ecimens of this
petition is always known to be slack that a man variety I have ever seen. It le to be boped that
will bring out his poorer specimens for the place. he will exhibit them. at Toronto; though ho will
There is no doubt but ho will put his big foot first, efl no eggs froni them. lo also received from,
and if he wins accepts his success as an infallible the sane soiurce a pair ofmagnificentRouen dueke.
proof of the superior excellence of his stock, even The express charges on the five birde from Ireland
if he had iust to I walk over the course." to Lefroy wae $14.04.

Another speaks of the man who is capable of Shah eay a few words lu My uext upon the de-
extracting pleasure out of the more fact that ho e sirability of having au Ameriban judge for our
the owner of a prize winner, having purchased it, winter show, B. N. Pierce, for instance.
with profound pity, and among other fine things Yours fratornally,
says " that a truc fancier's real source*of pleasure SrANLEY SPILLET'.
is found in having succeeded in solving a difficult Lefroy, Oct. 4th, 1882.
problem, or " producing his ideal," forgetting, if
the above is true, how little .cause he has ever lad Doings of a Gift Jeweler and would-be
to congratulate hiiseif upon hie succesc. Stil o Poultry Fancier.
the public muet not get that impression; it won't Tefoowgclpig aesu sbynef

tpu Toher Thesein feepingws ofn ditust ayn suy-

pay. And s0 we hear of 'ep have succeeded in pro- our advertisers who had an opportunity of sending
duclng a strain," &c., but onough of thie. at eint $100 woth of fowls to i. W. Le, & C .

ow, Si, it le evidet that flic opportunity Charles M. Cornwall , a New York book and job
which. sucl shows as that of Toronto a«fords of printer, yesterday took eti alo tep bich wicl
fonciers to meet and enjoy the pleasure and profit probably put au end to a thrlving business whieh
of a social chat cever their pets, is not tl- e least lm- 'bas been conducted duing the summer by J. A.
portant feature la suclt shows. 1, for one, enjoyed Vail at No. 1237 Market treet, ui thi city. Last

ospring Val, ws et hat time was carrying on thej dwery business frou an office at the corner of
of sucl opportunities for )leasure and improvon hirty-third street and roadway, New York,

185
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under the name of 1. Cornish, gave Corpwell tha
contract to print for him 5ô,000 large illustrated
catalogues describing the georgeous gold, watcheq,
diamond earrings and other rich jewelry which he
was prepared, I in order to introduce his business,"
to distribute among the public at prices ranging
from $1.50 for a hvavy gold necklace to $20 for a
super excellent lady's stem-winding gold watch
and chain. Mr Cornwell stipulated that the trans-
action shouild be a cash one; but with the excep-
tion of about $200 on account, no cash lias yet
been paid, althougli the contract price vas about
$1,100. The cnterprising jewelry dealer left New
York suddenly, and after tracing him to Staunton,
Mass., Cornwall happened to see one of the circu-
lars whicl he lad printed and upon which the ad-
dress had been changed from F. Corniish, Thirty-
third street and Broadway, New York, to J. A.
Vail, No. 1237 Market street, Pliiladelphia. After
satisfying himself by a personal visit that Vail
and Cornish were one, Uornwall placed the matter
in the bands of counsel, who recuived from Mr.
Cornwell yesterday an extract from the Çtar*and
News, of Mount Joy, this State, which rend as fol-
lows: "Beware.-We -would advise our rendors to
be somewhat careful in I ding money to J. R.
Vail, No. 1237 Market stre ., Philadelphia, whose
advertisement appeared in this paper of May 11.
Glowing representations are made, whieh may be
truc, but we somewhat doubt their responsibility,
One thing we do know, that the advertising agent,
J. Cudney & Co., No. 1267 Broadway, New York,
who gave out the advertisement, are first-class
frauds and dead-beats. Possibly Vail and Cudney
are one and the sane firm.' A copias was issued
at Cornwall's instance yesterday for the arrest of
Vail. Judge Allison fixed the bail at $1000.

A number of our advertisers have had communi-
cations from L. W. Lee & Co., Philadolphia, Pa.,
who -was anxious to make large purchases of tho.
rc ugh-bred poultry, and " being a stranger" to each,
gave J. A. Vail as referenc-. We know of but one
case where a shipment was made to the pary-
after a payment of $25 had been received--but
Lee was so plausable, and his terms so reasonable
it is a wonder that several did not deal with him.
There is little doubt but L. W. Lee & Co. and
J. A. Vail is one and the same person.

e
Meeting of Ontario Poultry Association.

A meeting of the Ontario Poultry Association
was held last evening in the association rooms
at the grounds. Mr. Kester, the President, was
called to the chair, and Mr. Sanderson acted as
Secretary.

Mr. W. H. Doel, being called upon to explain
-the G'ject of the meeting, said that he thought it
would be a good thing to bring the members of the
association together in order that they might have
a talk upon matters in connection witL the breed-
ing of poultry. He might mention that the books
had been placed in the bands of Mr. Hill to audit,
but he had not had time te do the work. He
understood, however, that there was a deficit of

AN.POULTRY REVIEW.

over $325 from last year's show. Ho did not think
that Toronto mon would be willing to take the
society with this debt langing on its shoulders.
He reminded the meeting, however, that the prize,
list had been raised la-t year, the Toronto men not
wishing to reducu it. He did not feul like accept-
ing the responsibilty of this dubt, because if it
were not paid at the close of the show the Toronto
men would bu blamed for it. Under these circum-
stances ho had no wish to take the chair as presi-
dent until this account was settled in a satibfac-
tory manner.

Mr. Bogue explained that the deficit was due to
exhibitors, who he fult satisned would not press
for payment. He was himself one of the largest
holders of these due bille, and he would give his
word that he would not pruess for payment until
the association was in a position to pay him.
Other gentlemen present vould no douubt do the
same thing. If, howuver, the association was put
to it he had no doubt but the mone3 -ould be
raised easily enough. He also reminded the muet-
ing that the deficit had been cruated by causes
overSvhich the Executive Committee had no con-
trol.

The President remarked that the officers were
not liable personally for the delt, which could be
collected only from the association.

Mr. John James said that in his opinion the
officers of the association could be personally
sued for the debt, and ho, as treasurer-elect, did not
like to place himself in such a position.

The president still contended that the associa-
tion only was liable for thé debt.

Mr. Doel held a very different opinion. Indeed,
he knew very well that the parties who held the
due bills of the association could sue him as presi-
dent, if he were to act as such, and recover the
amount.

Mr. McClelland was of the opinion that if the
association made an effort the debt could readily
be paid of. He felt satisfied that the parties
holding the due bills would not press for payment.

Mr. Boddy said he knew of certain parties who
would press for payment. In fact, many who held
due bills would send them along as entry money
with their entries, and the association would be
compelled to accept them as cash. This wouldbe
equal to paying out $350 as cash at the stsxt. He
had been told by a lawyer that the due bills could
be presented by anybody holding them, and that
the association would be compelled to pay them.

The president said there was no doubt but the
association was lsble for the payment of this debt,
but he did not think the bills would be presented.

Mr. Sanderson held that the newly elected
officers should either act or resign. Mr. Doel, who
had been elected president, did not seem to wish
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to assume the responvsibility of the office until the
matter in dispute was suttled. Outsiders had not
asked permission to bring the show to Teronto,
and if the officers resigned, the association would
have to appoint others, so that the business would
go on as usual. If the prize list had not been
raised last year thcre would be no defi,.it in fact
the due bills represented the mise in the prize list.
It had tome to this, that the niewly-elected oflicers
would have either to consent to act or resign. He
vas und : the impression that Mr. Doel was the
duly-elected president, ahd was the only gentleman
entitled to act as such. He hoped that Mr. Doel
would accept the position, so that a meeting of the
board might be held for business. There was a
desire to hold the exhibition in Toronto, and if it
were a success there would be little doubt but it
would be held here for scvtral years afterwards.
He hoped Mr. Doel would consent to assume the
office to which lie had been elected, and call his
board together for business that evening. The
prize list had to be arranged, and preparations
made for holding the show in February next.

Mr. Doel then consented to fall in with this
agreement, aùd the meeting adjourned.

Mr. Doels thon took the chair and called the
board to order for the con.sideration of the prize
list. Several classes which have heretofore been
badly represented were struck off, and placed
under the head, " any other class."

The list, as amended, was adopted, and stops
taken to assure a fine show of poultry next Feb-
ruary in this city.

The board thon adjourned.--Mail, of Sept. 131h.

The Fall Exhibitions.

The rapidly growin interest in thorough-bred
poultry in Canada is shown by the great increase
in the number of entries at the Fall exhibitions.
In every case where circumstances were at all
favorable, a good exhibit was on hand this year,
and were it not that the shows followed so
quickly upon each other, and in one case two
being held on the same dates, there would cer
tainly have been mucb the largest exhibits of
poultry at each ever seen in Canada. Not only
has the number of exhibits increased, but tne
number of exhibitors at a greatr rate. In times
past it was often the case that three or four ex-
hibitors nearly filled the coops and won the
prizes, but this year there bas been very few
large individual entries, and the prizes have
been well distributed-a few old fanciers have
not monopolized the bulk of the red cards.

The stock does not show much impro-ement
in quality; but this cannot now be expected to
be so very marked from year to year as in the

past, as the room for improvement is being nar-
rowed down.

Ncarly all the other classes of btock are natur
ally in prime showing condition in the falil, but
this is not the case with poultry. Fowls are
generally in moult, and the drain on the system
to produce the new coat deprnýcs the comb and
wattles of the blood which gives these members
theïr rich appearance, and leaves themu shrivel-
led and unattractive; the'chicks are.-eldom fully
developed -in fact the fail shows only give a
partial guide to the quality of the stock. To see
both fowls and chicks at their best it is necessary
to visit a poultry show in winter or early spring,.

There has also been an inclination shown by
some of the societies to further encourage the
exhibition of poultry by increasing the prize-
lists, the Great Central, Ilamilton, and Western,
London, setting an example la this respect
which other societies. it is to be hoped, will fol-
low. Fanciers showed their appreciation of this
step by givng excellent exhibits at the places
named; and were it not that these shows were
held on the saine dates, there ·would have been
fully one-third more entries at each.

At Toronto the entries were 163 in excess of
last year. The judging, for the most part,
gave satisfaction. The grumbling was mostly
confined to the exhibitors of games. It -was
thought by the management that better satisfac-
tion would .ikely be given were the awards in
this class made hy an outsider, and Mr. S. Cur-
tis, a breeder of some note across the line, was
appoiuted. He certainly left as much cause for
complaint as the home judges did in former
years.

We have not yet been able to get the list of
awards at the Provincial, but hope to have it for
next issue. Bad weather and the fact of the
show being held so far east contributed largely
to produce a reduction in the exhibit.

The following are the lists of awards as far
as we have been able to secure them.

THE INDUSTRIAL, TORONTO.

Judges-John McClelland, Peterboro'; L G
Jarvis, London; S. Curtis, Buffalo; I B Johnston,
Toronto.

BRAHmAs.-Dark: cock, lst, John Heweu; 2nd,
W H Hill, Beachville; 3rd, W & A Wright, Rich-
mond Hill. Hen:1 st, same; 2nd, James Baptie,
Springville; 3rd, G HPugsley, Brantford. Chicks:
cockerel, 1st-and 2ad, Butterfield & Hanes, Sand-
wich. Pullet, 1st and 2ad, same.

Light-Cock,1 st, John James, Yorkville; 2nd,
Butterfield & Hanes; 3rd, R. Large, Ocangeville.
Hen, 1st, Crispin Bros., Churchill; 2nd and 3rd,I
West, Brampton. Cockerel, 1st, F J Grenny,
Brantford; 2nd, Butterfield & Hanes ; v h-c,.Isaac
West. Pullet; Ist and 2nd, Crispin. Bros. ; .v h c,
F J Grenny.
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Cocmias.-Buff: cot k, 1st and 3rd, H G CharlIe-
worth; 2nd, G H Pugsley. Hen, 1st and 2nd, C I
Hall, King; 3rd, Brown & Hodge. Columbus.
Cockerel, 1st and 2nd, George Pratley, Peterboro;
v b c, Butterfield & Hanes. Pullet, 1st and 2nd,
George Pratley.

Partridgo-Cock, ist, Butterfield & Hanes; 2nd,
Joseph Foster; 3rd, G H Pugsley. Hen: Jst, J
Aldous,Berlin; 2nd, H G Charlesworth ; 3rd, But-
terfleld & Hanes. Cockerel, st, F J Grenny :2nd,
Butterfield & flancs Pullet, lst, Jas Baptie ; 2nd,
Butterfiold & Hanes.

White-Cock, 1st, C H Hall ; 2nd, G H Pugsley;
3rd, James Brown, Eglington. Hen, 1st, Butter-
field & fanes; 2nd. C H Hall; 3rd, James Brown.
Cockerel, 1st, Butterfield & Hanes ; 2nd and v i c, J
Brown. Pullet, 1st, Butterfield & Hianes; 2nd and
v h cJ Brown.

Black--Cock, 1st, Butterfield & flancs; 2nd, T L
Nash, Ipswick, England; 3rd, J M Horrocks, To-
ronto. Hen : 1 st. G H Pugsley ; 2nd J M Horrocks;
3rd, Butterfield & HIanes. Cockerel, 1st and 2nd,
Butterfield & Han-s; v lic., John James. Pullet,
lst and v h c, Butterfleld & Hanes; 2nd, G H Ëlags-
ley.

DoRKINGS -Colored: cock, 1st, James Main,
Boy3ne; 2nd, Wm Bell, York Mills; 3rd, John Ald-
ous. Hen, lst and 2nd, .Tames Main ; 3rd, J Aldous.
Cockerel, Ist, James Main; 2nd and v h c, Wm
Bell. Pullet, 1st, James Main ; 2nd, C H Hall?
v h c, Wm B,11.

Silver Grey-Cock, 1st, John Aldous; 2nd and
3rd, W Bell. Hon, 1st and 3rd, W Bell ; 2nd, Jolin
Aldous. Cockerel, 1st and 2nd, W Bell; v h c, J
Main. Pullet, 1st,CH Hall;2nd, Jas Main;vhc,
Wm Bell.

White-Cock, Ist, Wm McNeil, London; 2nd,
Brown & Hodge; 3rd, W M Smith.Fairfield Plains.
Hen, 1st. Cilspin Bros; 2nd, Brown & Hodge; 3rd,
W M Smith. Cockerel, 1st, W M Sniith; 2nd,
Brown & Hodge. Pullet, 1 st, sanie, 2nd, W M
Smith.

PLYMOUTH Rocs.--Cock, lst, W & A Wright;
2nd, C H Hall; 3rd, G H Pugsley. Hen, 1st, R
Downs, Toronto ; 2nd, W & A Wright; 3rd, C H
Hall. Cockerel, 1st, sane; 2nd, Butterfield &
Fanes; v h c, W & A Wright. Pullet, ist,C Hall;
2nd, F J Grenny; c, W H Crowe.

GAME.-BlaQk.red, cock, 1st, A F Banks, Toron-
to; 2nd, Dan O'Shea, London; 3rd, Geo Goulding.
Hen, Ist, Dan O'Shea; 2nd, Geo Goulding; 3rd, A
F Banks. Cockerel, 1st, Crispin'Bros; 2und, W H
Crowe; Athur Mason, Markham, v h c. Pullet,
1st, sanie; 2nd, W H Crowe; v h c, D Perley & Son.

Brown-red-Cock, lst, Wm Hall, Newcastle; 2d,
Dan O'Shea; 3rd, W M Smith. Hen, ist, Dan O'-
Shea; 2nd, W Hall; 3rd, W M Snith. Pullet, 2st,
Dan O'Shea; 2nd, Geo Goulding.

Duckwing-Cock, Buttprfield & Hanes; 2nd, J
Tomalin, Brampton; 3rd, Wm Barber, Toionto.
Hen, lst, John Campbell, Guelph; 2nd, W Barber;
3rd. Geo Goulding. Cockerel, 1st, W Barber; 2nd,
D Petley & Son; v h c, Butterfteld & Hanes. Pul-
let, ist, Butter field & Hanes; 2nd, W Barber ; vhc
D Perley & Son.

Pile.-Cock, 1st, Wnm Hall; 2nd, Brown & Hodge;
3rd, Dan O'Shea. Hen, 1st, W Crowe; 2nd, Brown
& Hodge; 3rd, Dan O'Shea. Cockerel, ist. sanme;
2nd, -W Barber; v h c. Wm Hall. Pullet, ist and
2nd, sane ; v h c, C J Leach, Acton.

HAMuuRos.-Black, cock, 1st, Butterfield &

Hanes; 2nd, W M Smith ; 3rd, W J Shaw, London
East. Hen, ist, C S Dawson, Brampton ; 2nd, lut-
terfield & Hane s; 3rd, W & A Wright. Cockerel,
lst and v hi c, Charles Bonnick, Yorkville; 2nd, W
J Shaw. Pullet, 1st, A C Blyth, Owen Sound; 2nd
and v h c, Chas Bonnick.

Golden-pencilled-Cock,lst Butterfield & Hanes;
2nd, 0 H Pugsley; 3rd, W M Smith. Hen, lst,
Butterfield & Hanes; 2nd, F G Spragge, Guelph;
3rd, John Ramsay, Owen Sound. Cockerel, Ist,
Butterfield & Hancs; v h e, Thos Haws. Pullet,
lst, Butterfield & Hanes; 2nd, John Lyon, Guelph;
v h c, Thos Haws, Whitby.

Silver-pencilled-Cock, ist, Butterfield & Hanes.
Hen, 1st and 2nd, C E Dawson; 3rd, F G Spragge.
Cockerel, 1st, Butterfield & Hanes Pullet, 1st,
sane.

Golden-spangled-Coelc, 1st, 1Wm McNeil, 2nd,
Butterfield & Hancs; 3rd, G Pugsley. Hen, lst,
Wi» McNeil; 2nd, Butterfield & Hanes; 3rd, G
Pugsley. Cockerel, 1sa, Butterfield & Hanes; pul-
let, lst, sanme.

Silver-spangled-Cock, 1st, J Aldous; 2nd, But-
terfield & ianes ; 3rd, Josepli Foster. Hen, istand
2nd, J Aldous; 2nd, Butterfield & Hanes. Cocker-
el, ist., Butterfield & Hanes; 2nd, G Pugsley; v h c,
H Deyman, Fenolon Falls. Pullet, l at, Butterfield
& Hanes; 2nd, A C Blyth; v h c, J Baptie.

LEwHoRNs.-White: cock, 1st. Butterfield &
Hanés: 2nd, W Stahlschmidt, Preston; 3rd, G
Pugsley. Hen, ist and 2nd, G Pugsley; 3rd, Wm
Stahlscmlinidt. Cockerel, lst, Jas Baptie, 2nd, Wm
Stahlschmidt; v h c, Tiomas Riice. Pullet, ist and
2nd, sanme; v h c, Chas Bonnick.

Brown.-Cock, Ist, Wilson Johînston, Yorkville;
2nd, W Stahlschmidt; 3rd, P F Wilkins, Port Ro-
binson. Hen, 1st, W M Smith; 2nfd, W John-
ston; 3rd, W Stahlschmidt. Cockerel, 1st, Thomas
Rice; 2nd, Thos Haivs; v hc, Joseph Foster. Pul-
let, 1st and 2nd, Thos Haws; v h c, C Hall.

FRENcH.-Any variety : cock, lst, J Aldous ; 2nd,
W & A Wright; 3rd, W M Smith. Hen, Ist and
3rd, J Aldous; 2nd, C Hall. Cockerel, 1st and 2d,
same. Pullet, 1st and 2nd, same.

SPANIsU -Cook, ist, Thomas Rice, Whitby; 2nd,
C E Dawson. Hen, H M Pellet, Toronto; 2nd, 'l
Rice; 3rd, C E Dawson. Cockerel, lst, Chas Bon-
nick; 2nd, C Hall; v h o, M Pellet. Pullet, lst, C
Bonnick; v h c, M Pellet.

POLANDS.-Wite-crested black: cock, 1st, Wm
McNeil; 2nd, G H Pugsley. Hen, 1st and 2nd, W
McNeil; 3rd, Q H Pugsley. Cockerel, Ist, W Mc-
Neil; v h c, C H Hall. Pullet, 1st, Wm McNeil;
2nd and v h c, C H Hall.

White-Cock, 1st and 2nd, Wm MeNeil ; 3rd, W
M Smith. Hen, lst, J Aldous; 2nd, W McNeil;
3rd, W M Smith. Cockerel, ist, J Aldous; 2nd, W
McNeil. Pullet, lst and 2nd, W McNeil; v h c, J
Aldous.

Silver-1sf, J Aldous. Hen, lst, Wm McNeil;
2nd, J Aldous. Cockerel, ist, James Brown; 2nd.
J Aldous. Pallet, lst, James Brown; 2nd, J Ald-
ous.

Golden-cock, 1st and 2nd, Wm McNeil; 3rd,W
H Hill, Beachville. Hen, 1st, sanie; 2nd and 3rd,
Wm McNeil. Cockerel, 1st, W MeNeil; 2nd and
v h c, C H Hall. Pullet, ist, W McNeil; 2nd, C H
Hall.

'BANTAMS.
Black or Brown red gane-Cock, 1 st, J James;

2nd, W J Way; v h c, Alfred Cook, Toronto. Hen,
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1st, W J Way; 2nd, Alfred Cook; v h c, J Foster.
Cockerel, 1st and 2nd, W. J Way; Y h c, Butter-
field & lanes. Pullet, lst, W J Way; 2nd, Law-
rence & H arrington.

Duckwing game-Cock, lt, W H Crowe; 2nd,
Alex Douglas, Torcnto; v h c, C Bonnick. lien,
1st, Chas Bonnick ; 2nd, John Canpbell. Cocker-
el, 1st and v h c, A Douglas; 2nd, W H Crowe.
Pullet, 1st, W H Crowe; 2nd, John Campbell.

Pile game-Cock, lt, Chas Goodchild, Toronto;
2nd, Lawrence & Harrington, Yorkville. lien, 1st,
Chas Goodchild; Lawrence & Harrington, v h c.
Cockerel, lt and 2nd, C Goodchild; v h c, Law-
rence & Harriigton. Pullet, 1st & 2nd, C Good-
child; v h c, Lawrence & Harrington.

Blank or white, rose-comb-Cock, W H Hill;
2nd, Joseph Poster; v h c, G H Pugsley. Hen,
1st, Wm McNeil; 2nd, G Il Pugsley; v h c, Joseph
Poster. Cockerel, 1st, Wm McNeil. Pullet, 1st,
same.

Sebright-Cock, 1st, G H Pugsley; 2nd, W Me-
Neil; v h c, W Poster. Hen, lst and v h r, G H
Pugsley; 2nd, W McNeil. Cocherel, 1st, Wm Mc-
Neil; 2nd, Jas Main; v h c, R Dawson, Summer-
ville. Pullet, 1st, W MeNcil; 2nd, James Main;
v h c, R Dawson.

Any other variety not mentioned-Cock, 1st, J
Brown; 2nd, F J Grenny; 3rd, G H Pugsley. Hen,
1st, James Brown; 2nd, G H Pugsley, 3rd. P. J
Grenny. Cockerel, lst, P J Grenny; 2nd, R A
Brown, Cherry Grove. Pullet, lst, F J Grenny;
2nd, R A Brown.

BREEDING PENs'.

Light Brahmas-R Mackay, Hamilton.
Game-John Campbell, Guelph, diploma.
Plymouth Rocks-C H Hall, King, diploma.
Bantams-W H Hill, Beachville, diploma.
Hamburgs-James Baptie, Springville, diploma.
Best collection of poultry, Rutterfield & Hanes,

silver medal ; 2nd do., Wm McNeil, bronze medal.

TURKEYS, GEESE AND DUCKS.
Judge-Sharp Butterfield, Sandwich.

Turkeys--Bronze: male, 1st and 2nd, Jas Main;
3rd, R. Dawson. Female, 1st, Jas Main. White
or black, male, 1st and 2nd, W M Smith ; 3rd, John
Hewer. Female, lst and 2nd, W M Smith; 3rd, J
iewer.

GEEsE.-Breraen : male, 1st and 2nd, Jas Main ;
3rd, W Z Hill. Femald, st and 2nd, Jas Main;
3rd, W H Hill. Toulouse: male, lst, Brown &
Hodge; 2nd, Jas Baptie; 3rd, Joseph Foster. Fe-
male, 1st and 2nd, Brownr & Hodge ; 3rd. R Dawson
White and brown China: male, 1st, A Hoover, Sr.,
Elia; 2nd, John Hewer; 3rd, Martin Deady, Bramp-
ton. Female, 1st, John Hewer; 2nd. W M Smith;
3rd, Martin Deady.

Ducs.-Rouen : male, 1st and 2nd, James Main;
3rd, W M Smith. Female, 1st and 2nd, Jas Main;
Srd ; W M Smith. Aylesbury: male, W & A
Wright; 2nd and 3rd, Joseph Poster. Female, 1st,
W H Doel; 2nd, Joseph Poster; 3rd, Brown &
Hodge. Pekin: male, 1st and 9-rd, W Bell; 2nd, J
Baptie. Female, 1st and 2nd, Chas Laurie; 3rd, I
West.

ORNAMENTAL.
Judge-.W Likens.

Pair Guinea fowls, 1st, W H ill; 2nd, W M
Smith.

Pair Pheasants, Fnglish, 1st, W Il ill. Golden,
James O Weldon, London. Ring-neck, Wm Mc-
Neil.

Pair Carolina or wood ducks, C H illI.
Pair white mica, 1st, E Brown, Yorkville; 2nd,

Master C Hill, Beachville.
Pair red squirrels, G J Gilbert, Davenport. Pair

fox squirrels, Mary Holmes, Yorkville.
Rabbits-lop-ear buck, Master C Dunn, Toronto;

2nd, Vincent Barber, Toronto. Doe, 1st, V Barber;
2nd, Master C Dunn.

Fox-st, Master Harry Holmes, Toronto.

PIGEONS.
Pouters.-Red pied or yellow pied, pair, 1st, Jae.

O Weldon, London. Any other color,1st,2ndand
3rd, same.

Carriers.-Black, 1st, 2nd and 3rd, Jas O Wel-
don. Dun, 1st, 2nd ard 3rd, sarme.

Barbs.-Any color, lst, Vincent Barber; 2nd,
Tyson, Bros., Berlin.

Pumblers.-Short-faced, 1st, 2nd and 3rd, Jas O
Weldon. Long-faced, 1st and 2nd, E Brown.

Fantails.-White, 1st, Jas O Weldon. Blue or
Black, 1st and 3rd, Tyson Bros; 2nd, H G Charles-
worth.

Jacobins.-Any color, 1st, 2nd and 3rd, James O
Weldon.

Antwerps.-Blue, 1st, H G Charlesworth; 2nd,
Chas Goodchild. Silver, 1st, Chas Goodchild.
Blue or black chequer, 1st, H G Charlesworth ; 2nd,
Chas Goodchild. Any other color, lst, H G Char-
lesworth; 2nd and 3rd, Chas Goodchild.

Trumpeters.-Any coior, lst, James O Weldon.
Turbits.-Any color, 1st, H G Charlesworth.
Dragoons.-Any color. 1st, Chas Goodchild.
Ow' î.-Fnglish, 1st, Chas. Goodchild ; 2nd, Ty-

§on Bros.
Any other variety not mentioned.-st and 3rd,

James 0 Weldon; 2nd, H G Charlesworth.
Collection of pigeons, included in the regular

entries, 1st. James O Weldon, silver medal; 2nd,
Charles Goodchild, bi 'nze medal.

Ppultry Appliances.-Thos. Leslie Nash, Ips-
wick, (Egg Protector), bronze medal; W H Doel,
(moveable poultry house and wired run,) bronze
medal; F J Grenny (Incubator), very highly con-
mended.

WESTERN FAIR, LONDON.

Doa:NmGs.-Pair white, lst and 2nd, Allan Bogue;
3rd, Wm McLoud, Lucan. Chicks, 1stsame;2nd,
A Bogue.

Silver-gray, 1st, A Bogue, London ; 2nd, W Mc-
Loud. Chic ks, 1st and 3rd, A Bogue; 2nd, James
Main, Boyne.

Colored: 1st, A Bogue; 2nd, J Main; 3rd, Wm
McLoud. Chicks: 1st, J Main; 2nd, W McLoud;
3rd, Wm Sanderson, Stratford.

PoLAns.-White-crested black, 1st and 2nd, A
Bogue; 3rd, W H Hill, Beachville. Chicks: lst
and 2nd, A Bogue; 3rd, Johns & Brophy.

White: 1s, A Bogue ; 2nd, Wra McNeil, London.
Chicks: 1st; W H Hill; 2nd and 3rd, W MeNeil.

Golden: 1st A. Bogue; 2nd, Wmu McNeil; 3rd,
W H Hill. Chicks, 1st, 2nd and 3rd, W McNeil.

Silver: 1st and .kd, A Bogue; 2nd, W H Hill.
Chicks : 1st and 2nd, A Bogue.
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HoUDANS.-1lst and 2nd, A Bogue. Clicks: 1sb
and 2nd, A Bogue; 3rd, W Sanderson.

GAMEs.-BlIck-breasted or other reds, ist and
2nd, Daniel O'Shen, London; 2rd, Wn McLoud.
Chicks: 1st, A Bogue ; 2nd, Bonniek & Crowic,
Yorkville; 3rd, W Sur' erson.

Duckwing: 1st, W H Hill; 2nd and 3rd, D O'-
Shea. Chicks: 1st, W H Hill; 2nd, W Moore,
London West.

Any other variety: 1 st and 2nd, Daniel O'Shea.
Chicks: lst and 2nd, saie; 3rd, Robert Robinson,
London.
• Cocmis.-ButT: 1st, W H Hill; 2nd, Wm Mc-

Loud; 3rd, C H Owen, London. Chicks: 1st and
2nd, saie.

White: lst and 2nd, Mn McLoud; 3rd, W H
Hill. Chicks :st,Butterfield & Hanes, Sandwich.

Partridge: 1st, Butterfield & Hunes; 2nd, Wm
McLoud; 3rd, N W o .vell, Arva., Chicks: 1st,
Butterfield & Hancs.

EnAmu,îs.-Light: 1st, Butterfleid & Hanes ; 2nd,
A O Telfer, Telfer; 3rd, W H Hill. Chicks:
1st, BJutrerfield & Hanes; 2nd, Johns & Brophy;
rd, A O Telfer.
Dark: 1st, Butterfield & Hancs; 2nd, W H Hill.

Chicks: 1st, Butterfield & Hancs; 2nd, W Sander-
son; 3rd, W H Bartlett, London.

SPANIS.-lst, Johns & Brophy, St Thomas ; 2nd,
W H Hill; 3rd, Wm Moore. Chicks : 1st, Wm
Moore ; 2nd, Johns & Brophy; 3rd, W H Hill.

PLYMOUTH Rocs.-l st, W J Shaw, London East;
2nd. W Moore; 3rd. W H P Bartlett, London.
Chicks: 1st, W H Hill; 2nd, Robt Robinson; 3rd,
Richard Oke, London.

LEGnonNs.-White : 1st, W H Hill ; 2nd and
3rd, Wn Moore. Chicks: lst, Wm Sanderson ; 2d,
Robt Robinson; 3rd, Wn Moore.

Brown: Ist, sane; 2nd, saine; 3rd, W L
Brown & Co., Hyde Park. Chicks : ist and 3rd,
sanie; 2nd, W H F Bartlett.

HAiunurns.-Golden-pencilled: 1st, W H Hill;
2nd and 3rd, Allan Bogue. Chicks : 1st and 2nd,
A Bogue; 3rd, Bonnick & Crowie.

Silver-pencilled: 1st, A Bogue; 3nd, W H Hill.
Golden-spangled: 1st, Butterfield & Hanes; 2nd,

W J Shaw; 3rd, W McNeil. Chicks: lst, 2rd and
Brd, WiVm McNcil.

Silver-spangled: 1st and 3rd, A Bogue ; 2nd, But-
terfield & Hancs. Chicks: lst, N W Rowcll ; 2nd
and Srd, O Ruse, London.

Black: 1st and 2nd, W J Shaw; 3rd, Richard
Oke. Chicks: 1st and 2nd, saine; 3rd, J J Wil-
liams. (W J Shaw's entry in this class was dis-
qualified by the judges.)

BANTAMs.-Sebright, golden: 1st, Wm MeNeil;
2nd, W J Shiaw. Silver: lst, Wm McNeil; 2nd, R
Oke. Sebright chi.ks: •1st, Wm MeNeil; 2nd, R
Oke.

Game--black.-breasted or other reds : 1st, W H
Hill; 2nd, Wm McNeil. Chicks ist, Bonnick &
Crowie; 2nd, Wm. MeNeil.

Duckwing: 1st and 2nd, Wm MeNeil. Chicks:
lst, George Nixon, Hyde Park; 2nd, Wm McNeil,

Black African :1 st, W.A .McNeil; 2nd, W H Hill.
TURKEYs.-Anly color: 1st and 2nd, Jas Main;

3rd, Wm Kerlie, London.
GEEE.-Bremen: 1st and 3rd, Ja, Main; 2rid, W

H Hill.
Tnulouse: 1st, A Bogue.

English gray and common: 1st and 2nd, Wm
McLoud; 3rd, W H Hidi.

Any other kind: lst, Neil Campbell, Belniont;
2nd, James Ballentine, Lambeth.

Ducxs.--Aylesbury: Ist. A Bogue; 2nd, W Me-
Loud; 3rd. W Sanderson. Ducklings: ist, and
2nd, WM'n McLoud; 3rd, A Bogue.

Rouen: 1st, Wm McLoud; 2nd and 3rd, James
Main. Ducklings: !st and 2nd, same; 3rd, O Car-
man, Ealing.

Any other kind: ist, A Bogue; 2nd, W McLoud;
3rd, Lucien MeNamnes, Hyde Park. Ducklings:
1st, N W Rowell ; 2nd, A Bogue ; 3rd, Jno Jack-
son, London.

Pair Guinea Fowls: 1st, Jas Main; 2nd, George
Nixon.

Pair any otlher variety of fowls not included
in above class: Ist and 2nd, W H Hill; 3rd, S A
Roberts, London. Chicks: 1st, Wm MeNeil; 2nd
and 3rd, Butterfield & Hane'.

PIGEONS.
Pair Carrier Pouter and Tunillier pigeons: 1st

and 2nd. James O Weldon, London.
Pair Jacobins, Fantails, Barbs and Trumpeters:

ist and 2nd, sanie.
Pair Black Carriers: 1st and 2nd, sane. Car-

riers, any other color : 1st and 2nd, Fame.
PAir Pouters, 1st and 2nd,same. Pair Tumblers,

1st, saine; 2nd, H G Abbott. Pair Jacobins, lst
and 2nd, James 0 Weldon. Pair Fantails, 1st,
same; 2nd, Otto Brimer. Pair Trumpeters, 1st, J
O Weldon.

Collection of pigeons, any other kind. ist, Jas 0
Weldmn : 2nd, George H Parish, Loildon.

RABulTs.
Pair lop-eared, 1st and 2nd, John Mustill, Lon-

don. Common, 1st, Chas Hardy, London; 2nd, J
Poster, London.

GREAT CENTRAL FAIR, HAMILTON.

Donisas.-Silver-gray, 1st C Poster; 2nd, Jas
Main Chicks: 1st and 2nd, same.

Colored: lst, saine. Chicks, 1st, same ; 2nd, W
H Doel, Doncaster.

W ite : chicks, 1st and 2nd, W M Smith, Fair-
field Plains.

PLY1OUTI Roes.-1st, G Henderson; 2nd, But-
terfield & Hanes. Chicks: 1 st, G E Horning.
Pen, consisting of one cockerel and four pullets,
lst, J S3mith ; 2nd, G Henderson.

PoLANDs.-White-crested black, 1st, D T Rogers,
Cayuga; 2nd, J M Eastwood. Hamilton. Golden,
Ist and 2nd, D T Rogers.

GAME.-Black-breasted red, 1st, Butterfield &
Hancs ; 2nd, J Peart, Burlington. Chicks, 1st, J
Peart.

Red pile, 1st, W M Smith.
Golden Duckwing: ist, Wmi Barber, Toronto;

2nd, Butterfield & Hanes. Chicks: 1st and 2nd,
saie.

Cocus s.-Buff: lst, Butterfield & Hanes; 2nd
C Poster. Chicks: 1st, Butterfield & HIanes.

Partridge : 1st, J Peart, 2nd, Butterfield & Hanes.
Chicks: 1st and 2nd, J PCart

White : chicks, 1st, But+erfield & lanes.
BRAruAs.-Dark:lst,JPeart. Chicks:lstsame.
Light: lst, J Peart ; 2nd, R Mackay. Chicks:
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1st and 2nd, J Meyers. Pen, one cock and five Isame. 2n'], samt-. Japaneset and
liens, 1st, R Mack-ay; 2nd, J Meyers. 1white bootvd, 2ady M Gilmour, St. Theresv.

BLACi SramIm.-Ist, « Nunn, Toronto; 2nd, J TunîcEys.-Bronze, tht, H Moore, Mooïu's Station.
Tindill. Clicks : lr,t and 2nd, .J Nunn. r'. Fowî, -Ist, J V Ondbois, lrrebonne.

HAvn-nos.-Golden-pencilkd: 1st and 3rd, Dut- -t, Tiios Irving, Montrent.
terfield & Haies; 2nd, W M Smith. ChickS: 4, Toulouse, 2nd, N LehapeIle, St Paul d'arnitt!.
Butterfield & Hanes; '2nd, S D Ferminiger. African and Egyptian, Ist and 2nd, H Moore.

Silver-pencilled: ist and 2nd, Butterfield & 14t, I- Drunuond, Petite
lianes. Chicks : 1st. samle. Cote

Golden-spangled : 'st, ·J M Eastwood ; 2nd, C
Foster. Chicks: I1t, Butterlield & Hanes ; 2nd, C
Foster. Carriers, 2nd, J I rarbs, 2nd,

Silver-spangled Ist, J M Eastwood ; 2nd, But- .1 Luîîwdeîî, Montreal. Owls, Englis, lst, J S N
terfield & Hanies. (hieks: 1st, saime. Dugan, Montreal. Tnriit4, solid, lst, J Lumsden,

Blach : 1st, W M Smith ; 2nd, Butterfield &bontreal ; 21d, J H Rafter, Montreal. Jacobins,
Hanes. Chieks: 1st and 2nd, John Nunn. white and bne, Tht, J S N Dugan. Magpics, Dit,

LEGaîNi..-White; 1st, Buttcrileld & Hanes. 1 Rafter. Truipeters, solia, ist and 2nd, J
Chicks; 1st, saime ; 2nd, J B Alton. Lunsdea. Truxûpetcrs, inottled, Qnd, J Lumsden.

Brown: Ist, W M Sm-ith. Chicks; G E Horn- Antcrpa, chequerd, 2nd, S N Dugan. Ant-
ing. wverps, solid, is-, 2ane. Dragns, a nme , J H after.

HOUDINS-ls, G Hl fluette-: 2nd, J eart. Any othier variety, 2n, E B Mouregor, Montreal.

BGTEIES.-GoldeE Ssbright, Th I t, E W WareM; 2d.
D TRogers. Silver SbrigTt: o ut and 2nd, saine. S UTHERN FAapeIlPANTFOD.

BIlfcr-breiste red gaEet i t, E W Ware o 2nd,
A Gerard. Duckwing gane: le, A G H. Luxton, J-ydge.-A C Monroe.

2ind, Geo Hlenderson. BUtAiiÂS..-Liglit, Tht, G H Pugsley. B3rantford;*
Triticza.--Hcaviest pair bronze: ist, Jas 'Main; 211d, A & F Biirge>;s. Chieks: 1bt, E Rester, Brant-

2nd, Aa Henderson. Colored: rst, Cr Foster; J Rnd, ford; 2nd, G H Pagble.
Sithl. White, at and 2nd, saie. Dark.-st, san e; 2nd, A &s F Burgess. CLicks:

GEESF,.-WMnite: tst and 2nd, J2Main. Jolored: Rsta W M Smith.
laU, A Thonîpson. ChinesRe: Ist; J Hewver; 2nd, CoeanNS.-Buff, 1 st, G H ugasly; 2ndE Rester.

W M SRaith. Chicks T e lst and ndd, saJie.
LdWhite.-str G H Pusley; 2nd, W M Snith.

IYUAntwerpsury cheueed 2nd J S N Dugan. Ant-

înrgs: isw , sanie. Bladk.-st, G H Pugsley; 2nd, W M Smith.
Roucn: lat and 29nd, Jas Main. Ducklings:- laU, Çîîîck s: ist, E Rester.

saline. : ,APartridge -IaU, A & F Buîrgess; 2nd, G H Pugs-
Pekins.st, G Raii; 2nd, G H Pilette. , - l Chik -. E Rester.

lings: ist and 2nAd, J Meyer. DoItherviG.-COOred, st. A & F Burges; 2nd, E
Gninea fowla, ist, D Ewing; Qnd, Rl Cagey. 2  Rester. Chiekzs: laUand 2nd, A & F Burgess.

Pea fowls, Gt, C Foster; 2nd, Mrs N M Wleeler. White.-;t! E Rester; 2nd, W M Smith. re;1s!
Golden pheasants, is, J Weldon. Silver do., 1st and 2nd W M Sith.

Bas, Thos Lawry. SPeasts.-est, A & F Burges; 2nd, W M Sith.
PArEorNs.-Par Fantamls, white, st, Jas O WeI- Chicks: lst, A & F Burgess.

don. Fantails, black, Tht, J Tindil . Carriers, LEHORNs.-White: lat, A & F Burgess; 2nd, E
land 2d, Jas O Weldon. Ponter, white, isr ; ester. Chicks: isU, A & F Burges; 2ndd, Mc-

and 2nd, saine. Pouters, blue-pied, st and 2nd, Evoy.
sanie. Tumblers, ] sU and 2nd, saine. Jacobins, Brown.-lat, A & F Burgess; 2nd, W M Smith.
isU and 2îïd, saine. Barbs, lst and 2nd, saie. Clîicks: ist. E Rester: 2nd, H O'Brien.
Trumpeters, :sU and and, satine. Ant oerpe, d:U GAMES.-.Bla-breasted redi lst, A McEvoy; 2d,
and 2nd, sanie. Derley & Son. Chilis: stAMevoy;2nd, D

RBITS.-LýOp-earCe, i st, Wm. Lightfoot; 2îîcl Perley & Son.
Wm Barber. Common, Ist, C Foster;"2nd, G M Ducking.-lst, A McEvoy; 2nd, W M Snith.

Reldrie. Chicls: is, A MeEvoy; 2nd, Mlsasas.
Pyle.-st u Mlsa ds; 2nd, W M Snith.

PRO VIgTIAL-MONTPEAL. POLAND.-White-crestedl black, lat aîîd 2nd, G
H Pugsley. : ,i ;: is, G I Rugsey.

]3u.%i<mAs.-Liglit, 12nd, Robt MeGibbon, Montre- Golden.-lst, W M. Smith. Chlicks: lst) (3eo H
ai. Pugsley; 2nd, W M Seity.

CocINS.-Partridge, sU, Josepli HiCksoî, Mont- Silver.-lst, A & F urgess. Clicks I sU and
real. Buf, 2nd, sae. White, 2 d, saie. 2nd, W M Smth.

DoKInGs Silver-gray, lst, Thos Brown, Petite BuGs.-Golden-spangled, ist, G H Puîgsley;
Cote. F a2nd, W M Sbiatck. C1, n: lst, G JCugsley; 2nd

1.amnc.s.-Spangled, 2nd, Josepr hickson.t
Penilled, isa and 2nd sae. Black, 2nd, sanie. Silver-spaugled.-lst, G H Fugsley; 2nd, À & P

mBurges. ChicksT l is and 2nd, A & F Burges.
SPANIs2.-st, John Smitb, Lachine; 2nd, Robert Black.-.st G H Pugsley; 2nd, E Rester.

Shields, Lachine. ahinkd; is, W M Smith; 2nd, E ester.

POLsE.-Bearded, is, Josep, Wickson. PLYMOUTH RocKs.-2Snd A &, F Burgess- 2nde W
BANTMS.-Pile gaine, 2nd, saie. Sebrigt, nst, M Smit& Fhgss. Chicks: 1t O'Briei; 2nd, E Kester.
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TURKEYs.-Bronze, lst, W M Snith; 2nd, 1 O'-
Brien.

Any other variety.--1st, W M Smith; 2nd, J H
Spencer.

GEEsE.-Brenen, 1st, A & F Burgess. Young:
1st, sanie; 2nd, W M Smith.

Toulone.-1, A & F Burgess; 2nd, W M Smith.
oung . I't, A & F Burgess; 2nd, W M Smith.
Any other variety.-Ist and 2nd, W M Smith.
DucKs.-Ayles'oury, 1 st, W M Smith; 2nd, G H

Pugsley. Decklings: lst and 2nd, A & F Burgess.
Rouen.-lst, W M Smith; 2nd, A & F Burgess.

Ducklings: ist, W M Smith; 2nd, A & F Burgess.
Any other variety.-.A & F Burgess.

CENTRAL EXHIBITION-GUELPH.

Cochins.-1st and 2nd, W H Hill, Beaehville.
Chicks: Ist and 2nd, sanie.

Brahmas.-lst, same ; 2nd, John Hewer. Chicks:
Ist, John Hewer; 2nd, J Lyons.

Black Spanisli.-lst, W H Hill. Chicks: 1st, J
Lyons.

Leghorns.-1st, W H Hill; 2nd, W Sunley,
Guelph. Chielis: lst, W H Hill; 2nd, W Sunley.

Game.-1st, W Sparkman; 2nd, W H Hill.
Chicks: 1st, J Sparkman; 2nd, W H Hill.

Hamburgs.-ist, P Spragge; 2nd, W H Hill.
Chicks: 1st and 2nd, John Peck.

Plymouth Rocks.-st, W Sunley; 2nd, W Coul-
son. Chicks: 1st, W Hill; 2nd, ' Colson.

Bantams.-lst and 2ntl, W H [ill.
Ducks.--1st and 2nd, J W Couilson. Ducklings:

]st, James Anderson; 2nd, J W Coulson.
Geese-st, James Anderson. Goslings; 1st,

saine.
Turkeys.-1st, John Taylor; 2nd, Jas Anderson.

Young: st. Thos Card; 2nd, Jas Anderson.

More about Langshans.

While at Toronto attending the poultry display

HooUD s.-1st and 2nd, A & F BuIgess. Ci'ltý:
lst and 2nd, same.

of the Industrial Association, I was present at a
meeting of the Pouiltry Association of Ontario, 8. Black
which was not altogether as harmonious a gather- Editor Review.
ing as I should like to sec ; however it was follov- Having rcad arJ heard a good deal of discus-
cd by a Board meeting of the directors to pass the bion in the pon1try papers, and by the fratcrnity
prize-list, fix date of next liow, &c. The next day genecaIly, as te whcthcr the Langshan was a new
it was stated that the prize-list had been revised, brccd or simply a «Black Cochin culi,' I would
and reduced a matter of $100 or so. by grouping liku to have thc qULStion brouglit before the fan-
some varieties and striking out others; but the ciers thiough the medium of your columns, ro that
only ciLss mentioned to me as being struck off persons who buy cggs or fowls may kuow what
was Largshaus, the speaker knowing full weil I they are gtting for their money. Langshans are
was interested in that breed. On speaking to new to us, havirg been bcforc the fraternity for
another officer of the association ;, few days later only a short ture, and are said te bc nativcs of
about this matter, he stated they were nota dietinct Laugslaan, l North of China, froni which plce
breed, aud would soon revert to their original type, they were siipped and fi"st introduced into Eng-
the Black Cochin, o. there was really no difference land about 1862. Advocates of the Black Cochin
between them and Black Cochins. Stuff and non- claini that the Langshan is vhat the former was.
sense 1 Might as well say strike off Buff Cochins, The Black Cochin, as WC now have them have
as they will soori rcvert to their original type, beeil brought te thdr present forni by many years
white or some other color, of careful 'reeding, vhich bas thus changed the

In claining tlmat ti Lang.bn is as distinst, !i o Langan like mak-up ofptaes fo, a to itsprsent
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color from the Black Cochin as the difeérent color-
cd Cochins are from one another, I make no new
assertion, as all who have bred pure Langshans
know there is not a particle of yellow in their
composition, to say nothing of the difference in
shape and disposition ; and the marked superiority

lof the Laigshan over the Black Cochin as a layer,
and also in the quality and quantity of the dress-
ed article.

It is only necessary to look over any of the
poultry journal" of the day to know that the Lang-
shans are here .nd have come to stay. (I append
the notice to Langshan breeders and trust the ef-
forts to have thei admitied to the Standard now
being made will be successful.) At Toronto I learn-
cd that at the very first mecting of the new Board
of Directcrs of the Poultry Association of Ontario,
held here last February, the salary of the Secretary
was raised from Si 00 to $150 per annum. and that
too in the face of the large deficit, and now, tc put
in an appearance of retrenchment, resort is had to
cheese paring the prize list, and the first to suffer
are the Langshans, to the tune of $14. I maintain
thatS100 per annum is ample remuneration for
the week or two weeks' work entailed upon that
officer at time of show, and that the Secretary's
office should be in the city where it is intended to
hea the show.

F. J. Gnun .
Brantford, Oct. 5th, 1882.

NOTICE To LANGSHAN BREEDERS.-Active measures
are now being taken in the interest cf the Lang-
shan fowls; and all breeclers and admirers of the
breed, who are willing to sign a petition to the A.
P. A. for their admission to the Standard are re-
quested to send their naines to Major A. 0. Croad's
agent, Mrs. R. W. Sargent, Kittery, York Co., Me.
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appearance. The Langsian, as I before said, is queer-looking specinis b hens, and about six or
fron China, and looking at thie two, one would uight half grown chickens, all in one coop. The
wonder wlhat makes theni louk so muuh alike, athd chiks were iall huddled toguther in onu corner of
still be different breeds. the coop, the U old grey" standing guard over

Mr. Ludlow, the celebrated English artist, says them, and every time one of the cockerels showed
of the Langshan ;-"Langshians have full flowing on the outbide lie was iiinediatuly pclted in the
tails, so als- had the Cochin when first knîown to most vigorous fashion.
us, but it w-as ducreud that they slould be small; They show udanuw variety,t'au 'White Pie Gaine."
and. alas, how difficult it is after all our experi- Perhaps some of your readers would like to get
ments, to maintain these artificial points. Not. some of theni. Thure were' some very good ducks
withstanding all our efforts, the black leg wii come and geese.
in black poultry, whi'.her we want it or not, 'tis It niglt bu expeuted that this dupartuient ofthe
natural, 'tis harmnonious. T u vingsi and tail, tou, exhibitioni wuid be a complute failure wvhen the
ivill speedily revert to nature, without our con- facts are known. 1 understand the. the birds
stant care and judgement, as tuo many of our wuru required to bu shown in trios, to remain five
weedy Cochins so often sadly prove. To judge days, and be fed and attended by the exhibitor.
this Cociin-Langshan busines, comparisons at This nay bu why Mesrss. Nichiol, Costen, Winfield,
exhibitions are not of much avail; it's enough, ,tis Scrivur, Hall and a host of other good breeders in
true, to the practised eye. but tLe cenvincing testis the vicinity.of Montrcal, were not hcard from.
to be foand elsewhure. The Standard Cochinsare The poultry bui'ding on the exhibition grounds
sent to the shows, but the Langshan type arc kept IS very tastefully fitted with fine coops, and well
z.t home for either the spit or breuding Cochins." arranged, Lut not sufficient ligit--however there

G.-Pci. was plenty on this occasion.
Woodstock, Aug. 22id, 1882. It is•my humble opinion tiat an autumn poultry

Mr. Bingliam, of Bradford, writes :-"I have sone
very good Langshans, the birds tiat the P. A. of

show is seldom satisfactory to eilther exhibitor or
spectator as a whole. It is an impossibility to
show fowls in September; the chicks, if early, may

Ont. kicked out and brandedc as cuil iiack Cochins. do verV vel but the raged, moulting old cock
Well, I have twenty-seven of them, and they are ak aa
better that a hundred Black Cochins for table and M leare from aedtattea
laving qualities. I will make the Editorapresent Toronto Industrial was very good. He also mon-
of a trio to offer as a subscription prcmium for the
fit to send in twelve new subscribers to the RE- judging. Therc always must be. The position of
VmFw for 1883, and whoever gets them -will not re-VIW-fr 88,an wovc et tc wllnt e judge, particularly if lie be a local muan, is an un-
gret exerting hinself to secure the subscribers." er

on this occasion, but have no doubt but that they
discharged their duties conscientiously, and per-

Editor Review, haps well. I think it a, great inistalze for ponltry
I promised to givc you tIe particulars of the associations to employ any other tha y aut thorized

poultry exuibit at the Provincial exhibition, ield judges-mn who utiake it a study and attend to it
in Iontreal lu September. At the timc I cxpect- as a business duri g the wiater ionths, they

d to sec soniething wortl writing about, but rcal- first having passed au examination bfore the
ly it wvas the Nvorst display I ever saw. Thcjre American Poultry Association, and receivig a di-
mighit have been tweity or tlirty pens occupied, plona. Tier cain be no question but what such
and perhaps as ma y pigeons 1 will not attempt a prson l. mort competent tujudge a show ths'-
an, description, there not being over haif a dozn iamateurs. T hevry f toft associltionunsakin-
birds in the lot that should ever have scen fli in- 'kri)wn that an authorized judge is cngagcd insures
side of a show-pen. theùi a far gre.ter number of entries. I am frec

I must say to tthe credit of le judgc, iaholvr to admit that I wuld mucli sooner sdnd my birds
lie was, that li showcd -ood sense in withholding to an exhibition to bejudged by a regular jdge

an ehpsa ay ien wll ot attempt dk cztcaninicso aaers N

il .ý "aZIJb m je innsetevtz y n-thanl by any gentleman fanciers or amateurs. No
deserving of notice. The gaule diqplay was the doubt the latter would act honorably, and 'do the
grùatest farce I ever sa-particularly fthc Blaclk- best they could, but in all probability many of
reds; only one entry. The cock may have been a their awards would bc erroncous from want of ex-
Brown Leghorn trimmed, for auglit I know. wbile perience.
the hens were about three-qurrters Brown-rcd, the I trust the Onta.io Association will try this plan
other quarter most anything. " Game, any other the coming year, and also the usc of score cards.
variety" brought out an old grey cock, a couple of It is much more satisfactory to an exhibitor to
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have birds returned with card. He thon may be
able to determine what defects rbst him a prize
while if no explanation is given, ho is no wise
than before. We look to the Ontario Poultry As.
sociation, the strongest of its kind ir.' Canada, tc
take the lead in these needed reforms.

Xours truly,
,W. L. BAth,

Richmond, P. Q., Oct. 6tb, 1882.

The Sniartest Chieken.

FRIanD FULLERToN,-In looking at my Poultry
Yard I noticed an item from the Hamdton Even-
ing Times, as follows:-

"Mr. Thos. Gain, of East Hamilton Poultry
Yards, exhibits a fair-sized egg, the product of a
White Leghorn pullet hatched on the 15th April
last. The egg was laid on Saturday last, and Mr.
Gain claims it is about the fastest time on record.
He does not know of faster. The usual time taken
b.y a chicken to develop into hen-hood is from 9
to 12 months."

Now I have a Plymouth Rock Pullet, that I had
at Toronto Exhibition, in No. 10 coop, which is no
older than Mr. Gain's White Leghorn; fo-day,
Sent. 21st, she laid an egg-being ber third one
-weighing 24- oz., 5j by 7¾ inches in cir.umfer-
ence. Will Mr. Gain give us the size and weight
of a fair-sized White Leghorn egg? By so doing
he will confer a favor. Is Mr. Gain or the Editor
responsible for " the usual time taken by a chicken
to develop into henhood is from 9 to 12 months?,
I am truly surprised at the author of the above,
for if my Plymouth Rocks did not begin to shell
out the eggs between 5 and 6 months at the longest
I would chop their heads off for being unworthy
the name of Plymouth Rocks.

I will admit that the motber of the above pullet
never laid less thau a 2½ oz. egg, but she has laid
as high as 4 oz. eggs, but not many of them. One
dozen of ber eggs, at Yorkville show, last winter,
weighed 2 lbs. 1 oz., and took the piize for the
heaviest dozen of eggs.

J. H. RowE.
King, Sept. 21st, 1882.

' COMMUNICATIONS.

I made the sale and shipped the goods, and until
, I saw this communication in your columns 3
r was not aware that ho was not pleased with his

purchases. If there was any mistake I would
have been glad to rectify it, and if the birds werô
not as-repres':nted and satisfactory, I would have
gladly taken back the birds and refunded the
money paid for them.

At'the time his birds were shipped I was send.
ing off from 10 to 25 birds every day and it might
have been that be received a pair that was intend-
cd for another party at a lower price. As I sent
off two cheap pairs on the day his were shipped, it
is probable that one of them was sent him by mis-
take in tacking on the card. If Ihadbeeninform-
ed of the matter I could have made it satisfactory
with him. My many Canadian customers can
testify that I deal on the square, and send out
birds just as represented, and as fine stock as any
breeder on the continent. In regard to the "Lice
destroyer," my books show it was sent promptly on
receipt of bis order. I have just sent hi another
package and hope he will appreciate it.

I wýou1d like to inform Mr. Smith that I neither
have to buy birds or pedigrees to fill my orders.
I have bred over 10.000 chickens this season, all
P. Rocks., and I know that I have more standard
birds of this variety than all the breeders in Cana-
da.

Hoping this will find :'.ce in your next issue. I
amn

Yours truly,
A. 0. AWKns.

Lancaster, Mass., Oct. 2nd, 1882.

Editor Review,

Whilst at Toronto attending the Tndustrial
Exhibition, I was invited by my friend, Jno. Nunn,
59 Robinson St., to call on him and look through
his poultry. I did so and was well pleased at
what I saw. I found everything in fine shape, and
scrupulously cean. The first pen we looked at
contained eight Black Spanish hens, which, al-
though in beavy moult, yet showed their fine
points, and were fit to be shown in any company.
I consider them an extra fine lot. The next coops

Editor Review, v cf
A few days since a fuL1L1 landd m a copy of men somu of which had just arrived from Eng-

the REVEW, and perusing i'ts columas I noticed a land. Next came his grand Black Spanish coch,
letter from one of my last springs's customers, Mr. a splendid bird and I think would score 96 points.
Joshua Smith, of Winona, Canada, inaking certain I consider him the best Black Spanish cock in
statements about a pair of oirds purchased of me, Ontario. Mr. Nunn bas also several others, very
and other statements that would lead the public to fine birds. The next yard contained 16 Black
believe that I was not an honorable dealer. I Hamburg chicks, all nearly matured, which were
think the man wr u1d show himself more of a hatched from eggs reccived from Staffordsbire, Eng-
gentleman by writing me in regard to the matter, land. He received 28 eggs and succeeded in pro-
and then knowing that I'received his communica- curing 21 chicks, after a rough passage of eighteen
tion. T have not beard from the gentleman since days. This is the best hatch I over knew of from
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eggs imported from Britain. Mr. Nunn showed
me the shipping-bills, &c., verifying the statement.
Of this lot le has succeeded in raising 12 pullets
and 3 cockerels, a splendid lot, which have suc-
ceeded in winning al] before them both at Toronto
and Hamidton. We next came to a pen of White
Rose-comb baitans, one of the finest lots I ever
saw, and was so much pleased with them that I
bought the lot.

We now left the buildings and passed on to his
lawn, wherç we found a grand lot of Spanish
chicks, numbering nearly one hundred, and most-
ly full grown. On inquity I found ho had sold
several pairs for the Toronto exhibition, although
I am sure I could have selected some twelve or
fifteen pair3 of finer birds than I saw at the show.
Wlen asked why ho did not exhibit, Mr. Nunn
stated that it was no use to show his finest birds,
as the poorest he had would bcat any other Cana-
dian birds. I have visited many yards both in
Canada and the States, but never saw a finer lot
of Black Spanish. I found that he had imported
all his breeding birds from England at a heavy
cost. He deserves every credit for his enterprise,
arid I am very glad that he has succeeded te his
utmost expectation. I notice that he offers a pair
as a subscription premium in the REVIEW; whoever
gets ther will get a pair te be proud of, as they
vill be well worth $25.00
I found all Mr. Nunn's yards in fine order, every-

thing in its place, neat and clean,,bespeaking great
order and attention in everything conducive to the
welfare of his stock. I consider Mr. Nunn a desir-
able man to deal with, being very straightforward
in all business matters, and attentive te the wants
of his customers. I have visited few yards in
which I received so much pleasure as I did in go-
ing over Mr. Nunz's and I would advise anyone
who has the opportunity, to go and do likewise,
and assuredly they will not be disappointed.

G. H. PUGsLEY.
Brantford Aug. 7th, 1882.

Editor Review,
I have been reading some of the very ably

written articles by your Canadian poultry breeders,
but as yet Lave not noticed any one whose little
chicks wçre affeted Iike mine were last season. We
gave then every care and attention combined with
good feeding, but still our loss was heavy.

We first noticed them in one corner chirping,
and then with their little feet trying to scratch
tleir heads, evidently iii pain, as I thought, in their
head. Their food was then moist., with milk and
water to drink. But since then we have changed
their diet and been. very successful.

FPor the first ten days we give them nothing te
drink, and take particular care that thcir little feet

do not get damp, in fact, ny experiencehlas taught
me te bolieve that this is the grand secret in chic-
ken raising; followving this rule one may look for-
ward t> a good healthy b{id, and one that his
breeder can say to, 1; Now my little fellow you are
strong and healthy," in fact, one lie can take a
pride in. We have some chicks just now three
weeks old, fed entirely on dry food, which are fine,
strong, healthybirds. j

Our plan in mothering chicks is te give oee
hen not less than three broods, taking care not te
get too young a hen, or one with the fifth toc.
We have had as nany as tlirty five chicks under
one lien, and net lost one.

Yours truly,
TAEApuNYA.

Auckland, New Zealand, Aug. 15th, 1882.

Editor ReviEw,
At a meeting of the Central Mass. Poultry

Club held Iast evening the following officers were
olected for the ensuing term:

President, Henry S. Ball.
1st Vice President, M. L. Harvey.
2nd .' « A. E. Smith.
Secretary and Treasurer, W. H. Felton.
Corresponding Sec'y, Charles B. Day, to whom

all communications should be addressed.
It was voted to hold our annual exhibition in

this city, Jan'y 31st, and Feb'y 1st and 2nd. Pre-
miums will be offered for Langshans, American Se-
brigits and Rose-comb W. and B. Leghorns. Mr.
A. E. Smith offers a special cash prize of $15.00
for the best pair of Langshans, in order to bring
out, if possible, good specimens of this much ques-
tioned breed.

Yours truly,
CHARLES B. Da&Y, Cor. Sec: C. M. P. 0.

Worcester, Mass., Sept. 28th, 1882.

Mit. JAs FULLERTON,
DEAn SIR,

I send half page ad. for October, which
pleasue display to best advantage. My sales this
season are far ahead of my anticipations, and I am
well pleased with the result of my ádvertising
with you, the majority of my sales being traceable
te REvIEw. I have shipped this week 28 fowls,
which netted me $109.00, and I am pleased to bu
able te state that I have letters from all the parties
te whoni I have shipped birds, expressing their
entire satisfaction withl my dealings. With best
wi.lhes for the REvIEw and yourself IL remain

Yours truly,
THonrs Gami.

Hamilton, Sept. 21st, 1882.

In regard to price of ad. I accept your terms; it
is very reasonable, and I am quite willing to di.
vide, as it is wholly owing to your journal that I
make sales. Without it I could do nothing. I
Lhink the fanciers should all assist the. RevIEw, as
it really produces nine-tenths of the poultry busi-
ness.

W. L. BALL.
Richmond, Oct. 12th, 1882.
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,and their éonfidence in the show being a great
sueccss in Toronto. Ilhere will likel. be a few
who will insist on the due-bills they hold being

ULI THE. ' AT taln as cash for entries. and they cannot be refus-
01' ONT., CANADA. ed; others whose circunstances would make it a

hardship to bu compelled to hiold the society's
paper and pay cash again for entries. should not
be required to do it; but thesu- will not in all

' .l>2(9' yf'llr, payabls ii iie . amount to such a smn as will cripple the manage-
ADVERTISIIG P.ATES. nent te any appreciable exient.

Advertiseoents will be inserted at the rate of 10 cents As te the Prospects of the exhibitieitiîrc werc
per Uine each insertion, 1 inch being about ten, lintes. never brighter. Toronto witl its mimerons fan

Advert isonents for longer periods as follows, payable ciers, its presperous societies, its large population,
quarterly in advance:- central situation and case of access frein ait quar-

Que age.........i1., .1 11 os. ters, possesszes for the hiolding of a show advautages
One pag" .. ............. $18.00 $30.00 $50.00

oe Column .............. 12.00 22.00 0.0 that no other eit in Canada can a. Fanciers
lif .. .... ....... 8.00 15 0 20.04) east of Toronto have for years feit it a grievance8uarter - . .. . .. . 6.00 10.00 15.0 that te ghows of the societ.y wcre always held

1 ne icli ... ........ .. 3.U0 5.0 8.00 West of Tronto, and they would not attend. 1eow
Arivprtisemntennttratwl f 'r at yarly or half yearly that this difficulty is renwved tley .will bc on lund

rates, if w-ithdrawn before the expiration of the tînie con-
t.racted for. mîl bu charged fuh rates for trne iitserted. fl

Breeder s liustrated Iirectory, larger size, 1 year. SG, and ull thow more cxtonsively than ever. AI-
hilf 3ar S, aial.r size, 1 3 car $'>, Litf yeai, so. ruady a large icuibur uf Qisebec faisciers have big-

All cmilau idtion nUU.t be .'i oui h4ndz by thet 6th htir itiitioii cf not only at lu-
and arivortisenents by tii. 9th t. insure inserti-,n iu is- t
sue of that month. r

Addresshe soictv is s vry fortunate in its fficers
JAS. FULLERTON, this y-sir. 'flic president, Mr. Doei, is thi ri-lt

Strathroy, Ont., Canada man in the riglit place. Ue lias beca intinatclv

The on1r - conncted wvitli tlie society froni its inception, and
The Toultry Association of Ontario and the was iurgely instrumental in seeuring for it its pre-

City of Toronîto. ment fine organizatien and government grant. 
hs also bccn at the head of neari ail the success-

Eaci year since the organiation of the Poultry fui peultry shows ied n Toronto, and is tho-
A-soc:iation of Onitai, a dýýputatioe of fanciers rog sity Conversant esto the workings f poutry
frct the City of Toronto was prcscnt tt the an- exhibitions. fo is well klnown to nhy a the

lilial mleeting te lrge the dails of tlir City te fanciers in Canada, and bas thar respect and con-
but.inig the show cf the follcwing ycar, but until f dehce. Mr. atderson, lias rad long experince
tiis yt.ar thcy %ce not able to (-a'-'rY tlt votes f s fretary cf pon try shows, and lias the affNirs
a nuajority of the ni-niber> viti thun. Tte fou- of the socicty thorougi y i v hend. There oil c
in- lias b!cn generai that ne ther city in Ontario nue hitn h in tis departnent. The Treasurer, Mr.

cýtl dflt-r t-qit ad% tîtagcs 'ith Trunito a aPlate Join Jdînil , is a red an, tnd hill tae gAld
fur the huldiuîg cf a ,Il.caaful hw, if tlbc fz ýi~ cure cf the fnde, oflen bu gets thnci. he fuels a
cf thjat City woîîld îttc thhucctnggif litt he glonty ent nw Oit acounlit cf te vacuu .
it, l'ut tlicre huv. bI....n i:r.umsta , Istl. Utcun -lite troasuty, but ie prdet that hie lio w.ar
cntg rswtli cf niLaattt futind fluc,çbz.tii àt tu a :aati.fiud brnile during te show. The dirctors
organization of the socicty ta draw ia all section.%, are as mcii of guad standing ad business ability,
thiat have influencrd mnberq te vte t xlibi- anîd dutph y itercstid Mr .he succois f the rsoiuty.

t l n amow anl that is ncessary te make a crtainty cf
thies- are ail remo-ei, and Toronto fîci ers ivil the prdictions wte have iadet is thnat the iniers

-nwas largelyy insrumnta inn securingi for it its pre-

Cirav neptmity nfhw of Torontoe and Yerkvillg work tugether witH a
fraternity wait they are able» te do. vh ill. If thcre are any lcal jealus s or personal

At a meeting leld in t ie rooms f the Industria aninositis that eould interfre wia th o -iQrk
Association on ept. 1th, a greuat aal of tfarder thaï cannot veS anrtud lut the re pi t aside uln-
whicli ad iertofore characterized the aoront- tii after i show is brouglkt to a satisfactolV con-
fanciers l tad apparently evaporated before te first clusion. Let thn go te work and get up a god
diflkculty-tic dAîfidt cf about S$;50.00 frcun thtu speuiai li.st, and %vie with cadi other as te whylo cau.
ehibition at Br tfordlisnycar. Thisi , rtain- do te bet. Suure a go d hall for te show in a
ty a great damper, and to a omsiderablu extnt centrai part of tue city, ,and d ail possible te fui-
warrantd the expressions f diss tisf.ction give fil the promises made in te past, and justify the

vice te at the meeting; buo whîc thiis difficci ty is tar ut rnoph cd in titi by th he inTmers f the Por-
ficn ed reluty it i di thappear, atast toa grat trJ A of OJstamio, su that ut tae gtinuai
eo cnt. Tho incbtedness ir al tthe largs n r p xiiin ctitt tly m y say Do itaaih. e c
biters, b thre are îost interested ia the weifare f
ulierewet and tteya e owtnat teirintrstswill Hoth at Fi-.sd ATe A the ous.-Tae in o d
lr izest sio nd by holding back txeir ciain s util iron pot and in i place a pound cf suphur with
the sciety is nl a position to py the nx without whi twe ounces cf saitpetre lias been thorougi-
lîampering its usefulness. Neaniy ail the liolders ]y muxed. liemot'e all the fowls, close ail doors
cf duc-blas fer large amo dnts ]ave signifis d their and Windows and set fire to the mixture. This
willitgness te wait until after the show, ade n th i burti slewly and thioroughly fumigate the
take te whole, if the society is in a position te roo. If it avi not br wel, add more satpetre.
pfy it, or suci part as te sOciety nay be able to Throw open te dors and Windows an jae r or so
pay ; th ins s eding their intcrest in the sociti a tflte allowii g the fowls to enter.
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hints for October and Noveinber.
T he careful poultry-man vill have all the ar-

rangements for the vinter care of his stock made
before this nonth is over. The stock of green
food, such as cabbage, turnips, onions, &c., will be
in the cellar, and a load or two of fine sand will bc
stowed in a dry place so that it can be had for use
in the dust box, and to sprinkle under the perches
and on the floors. A supply of gravel should
also be laid in. All broken windows will be re-
paired, loose battons nailed on, and the fastnings
of the doors looked to, so that the fowls will not
be subjected to drafts of cold air during the cold
damp nights of fall.

He wili also make such arrangements that
crowding will be impossible. It is very natural
for the chicks to huddle closely together as the
nights grow colder. To prevent this is oftendiffi-
cult where many are kept. The easiest plan is to
give them broad roosts, about nine inches or a foot
froni the floor for Asiatics, and they may be made
a little highe.r for the more active breeds. These
roosts shouid be about four inches broad. It may
be necessary to educate then to use the roosts by
placing thei on thei for a couple of evenings.
Some object to allowing chickens of the larger
breeds to roost until nearly full grown, believing
that their breasts are injured, but a wide roost will
reduce this danger-at any rate it is preferable to
crowding, which is the cause of more deformity
and disease·than many may think.

The cocks and cockerels should be separated at
this season. With the active breeds, in the sum-
mer time when they have the yards to run to, the
young birds can escape fro'.m the old when in their
angry moods, but when confined together in close
quarters nany the severe beating they will receive
if they show any ambition before the old fellow.
Many the good young bird has been spoiled by
baving all the spirit bullied out ofhin in this way.
If you have plenty of room it would be better also
to separate the pullets from the liens for the same
reason, but it is not so necessary as with the males.

Now is the time to lay your plans for next year's
breeding. Select those birds from your flock that
you think will bc the best for breeding and exhibi-
tion purposes, and do not be induced to part with
them if they suit yon, unless you are sure y ou can
fill their places with others that will suit you bet-
ter. A breeder who sells his best stock year after
year will soon find huniself wVithout anything good
to sell.

Every bird should now be examined to see if
there are lice on its body. If there are they will
be found most plentiful among the fluff, at the
roots of the feathers. Dust thoroughly with sul-
phur or insect powder, and if your quarters are dry
and w armn. give a little sulphur twice a week foc a
couple or three weeks in their soft food. All the
perches and nest-boxes should bc sprinkled vith
coal oil to prevent the smaller and mucli the most
troublesome parasites from getting a foothold.

Gather the dead leaves and bed vour coops six
inches deep with them. When kcpt dry leaves
niake a splendid litter for coops. If grain is scat-
tered over the leaves every morningthe fowls will
find agreeable exercise in scratching for it, and the
feathers are kept clean and in good shape.

Grain of all kinds being at present cheap, a good
supply should be laid in. Wheat should form the

staple food, corn will corne next in importance,
then barley, peas and oaits. Al of these should be
on hand so as to give a change. Corn, barley,
pease and oats, ground together and mixed with
one-third bran, when scaldcd, makes an excellent
soft food for first meal.

Attention to these niatters now ivill add greatly
to your succesp throughout the year, besides mak-
ing your winter's labor lighter and more plcasant.

Persônals.

A pair of Plymouth, Rocks, bred by Thos. Gain,
of Hamilton, and sold to Mr. Joshua Smith, of
Winona, were exhibited at Hamilton, von 1st
prize against 4 competitors, and were greatly ad-
mired by all who saw them.

Mr. John James, of Yorkville, writes :--" In the
prize-list of the Industrial I am only credited Ist
on Light Brahma cock, 1st on B. B. Red Gamn
bantam cock, vhereas 1 won besides these lst on
Black Cochin hen. 2nd on Black Cochin cock, and
highly commended on Black Cochin cockerel."

Messrs. Bingham and Durham, Bradford, will
give a good trio of Langshans to the first to send
us fifteen new subscribers before the 1st of Novem-
ber. Who will get this fine premi.um? -

" Boyd's P oultry and Pigeon Breeder's Directory"
is now ready for delivery, price 50c. Address
Wm. Boyd, Syracuse., N. Y., U. S.

W. H. Crowie, Toronto, lias good stock in what
he advertises, and will bc found a good man to
deal with. Sec bis card.

Now that the season when roup prevails is near,
every fancier should have a remedy on hand. Try
the roup pills prepared by W. S. Robinson, Che-
mist, Yorkville.

When fanciers in a neighborhood find that they
have too much stock on hand, they would find it
to their advantage to communicate with J. W.
Portch, 100 Younge St., Toronto, who is prepared
to nake sales of thorough-bred poultry, advanta-
gious to the fanciers. See bis ad.

C. A. Graf, of Fisherville, bas sold out his busi-
ness, and must dispose of hie fuwls at once.

A. C. Hawkins, Lancaster, Mass. has raised
10.000 Plymouth Rock chickens this year, and has
now 500 pedigreed cuckerels to choose from. Sec
his ad. on last page of cover.

Thos. Gain, Hamilton, gives a list of the birds
he as now for sale, with puices.

E. Kester, Brantford, was very successful at
Brantford show -ith Buff. He won 2nd on fowls,
ist and' 2nd en chicks. His stock in other varie-
tics is fine also. Sec his card.

Lewis Thorne, Staforth, finds his increased busi-
ness will not allow him time to properly attend to
so nany varieties, and be vill sell good birds clheap
to reduce bis stock.

John Nunin, Toronto, lias birds of the best. im-
ported blood, to dispose of. All who buy froin
him will be pleased.

Bingham & Durham, Bradford, can set beginners
up w'ith breeding pens of a few varieties, of good
stock.

The pair of Black Spanishl chicks given by Mr.
Nunn, as a subscription premium, were sent to us
last week. TIey are auties.

'g
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important Importation of Gamues.

Under date of Oetober ('ti, W. L. aliai, Rich-
mond, P. Q., writes:-

" Bv steamer Cith of Rierhinwd to New York, I
received 1 pair Black lReds, 1 pair Red Pile, and
1 pair Yellow Duckwings, but lad the misfortune
to lose duckwing pullet on the voyage. Tiese
are all chicks, J. C. Cooper's best stock, and are
splendid birds.

"I also have to arrive by steamer Polynesia,
which sailed 5th inst, 1 trio Black Reds, 1881 birds,
the best blood I could get ii England. The, liens
are full sisters to the three prize pullets at Crystal
Palace last winter; the cock is descended from the
celebrated £100.10 cookerel, 'Perfection.' These
are, without doubt, the best bred trio that ever
caine to Amnerica."

LAa--Oct. 1Gtl-"Cock 'BlackVood, and hens
'Primrose,' and 'Princess' arrived by Polynesia,

in good order, and are superb."
Since Mr. Daniel -Allen, of Galt gave up the

fancy, no Canadian lias donc so much for the im-
provement of the Game class as Mr. Ball. Ris
late importations, together with the excellent stock
he had before, places him ahead of all competitors
in this class on the continent. We understand
these birds cost a small fortune, and we hope Mr.
B. will be rewarded as his enterprise deserves.

BREEDERS' ADDIRESS CARDS. $1 per an.

G. T. SIMPSON, FALKtAxD, ONT.,
Breeder of all kinds of Land and Water fowls.

C. A. GRAF, FISHERVILLE, ONT., CAN.
A.merican Sebriglts, Liglt Brahmas and Rose
eomb Brown Leghorns.

JIA.MES BAPT1E, ReNesvitta P. O., Ont,
Inported G. S. Hamniburgs. Eggs $4 per 13.

ROB'T H. BARBER, GUELPIT, ONT.
Breeder and exlifbitor. ±ýed Pile Grme a speci-

. alty. Eggs $3.00 per 13.

J. WEST, BRAMPTON. ONT,
Breeder of Light Brahmias exclu::ively.

N OTIOE.-The Canada Advertising Agency, No. 29
King Street West, Toronto, i authorzed to receive

dvertisements for this paper. w. W. BUTCHER, Mgr.

~E'OR SALE OR E CEO~EANGE..

Adverti.ements,iited fa twenty- seven wods including nadress, received
forthe above objects only : %5 cents for cach and every insertion. Payment
strictly in aavance.

WANTED.-Yorkshire terrier dog, two years or
under; must bc small ; send description to

CHAS. M. NELLES, Box 499, Rråntford, Ont.

FOR SALE.--.Al of my prize birds at the West-
ern Fair, London, 1882, cheap. Wm MOORE,

Box 463, London, Ont.

FOR SALE, CHEAP.-1 trio Toulouse geese,
1 year old, D. T. Rogers' stock, and i gosling from
sanie , also 9 young Pekin ducks, Pugsley's stock.

LEVI F. SELLECK, Morrisburg, Ont.

FOR SALE.-A few good Plymouth Rotk cock-
erels, bred from st prize pair at Industrial, 1881.

ANGUS McKEIGAN, Strathroy.

FOR SALE.--50 pairs of Brown and White Leg-
noms, at prices that defy conipetition.

W. MOORE, Box 463, London, Ont.

FOR SALE.-3 fine Plymouth Rock cocherels,
Sid Conger's stock, $3 each; also, will exchange
Black Spanisli and White Leghorns for any kinds
pure fowls. J. M. CARSON, Orangeville, Ont.

EXCIIANGE.-Brown and White Leghorn cock-
erels, for Black Spanish and Light Biahma pullets.

W. MOORE, Box 463, London, Ont.

WANTED.--English Setter pup, (dog or bitch,)
blue or.blue and white, under nine months. Must
he good'strain. CHAS. M. NELLES,

Box 499, Brantford, Ont.

FOR SALE.--White and Brown Leghorn cock-
erels and pullets, standard birds,at$ each. War-
ranted pure. Write for wants. A. BROWN,

Ivy, Ont.

FOR SALE. -A few fine Plymouth Rock cock-
erels, very large; bred fromi 2nd prize cockerel at
Toronto, 1881, and a 9Mb hen.

W. H. CROWIE, 158, Strachan St., Toronto.

WILL EXCHANGE pairs or trios of Plymouth
Rocks or Pekin ducks for rose-comb White Leg-
horn pullets or Langshans. Will sell cheap.

LEVI F. SELLECK, Morrisburg, Ont.

WANTED.-Canaries--Belgium, Scotch Fancy,
and German. Parties having birds for sale send
description and price to C. J. THOMAS,

20P Seaton St., Toronto.
FOR SALE.-i pair Embden geese, 6 months

old, $4, Pugsley's strain; 1 bull dog, brindle and
white, one year old, D. T Rogers' stock, S1O.

LEVI P. SELLECK, Morrisburg, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Odd birds-Cochins, Langshans,
Brown Leghorn hens, Light Brahma pullets, Gol-
den Polands, Golden Ramburgs and P. Rocks.
Good birds for mating. W. J. SHAW,

London East.

NEWTON ROWELL, Arva, Ont., has for sale
2 pairs Pekin Ducklgirs that took Ist prize at
Western Fair, London, 1882; price, $3.00 per pair.
Also a trio Light Bralima chicks, price $3.00.

FOR SALE.-3 pairs Rouen ducks, hatched in
June and now weighing 10 pounds the pair, first
class stock; or vill exchange for first-class Liglt
Brahma cockerels. THOS. COSTEN,

133 St. James St., Mont:eal.
I 'I

-MMý

FOR SALE.--Silver Dtckwing coeck; took 3rd
as coeckeel at Brantford last winter. Only S3.

CHAS. M. NELLES, Box 499, Branitford, Ont.

FOlt SALE.--A lot of fine Light Brahna chicks,
Costen and Wiliama stock. Write for prices.

E. H. HUIRD, Strathroy, Ont.

FOR SALE.---A lot of Brown and White Leg-
huorn cockerels, equal to show birds.

W. MOORE, Box 463, London, Ont
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FOR SALE.-Black Hamburgs, young and old.
S-:e Western Fair prize-list in this month's RE-
vinw. Also a few pairs Black African Bantams.
Stock A 1. Write quick.

RICH'D OKE, Brough's Bridge, London, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Dark Brahima cock, year old, from
Butterfield's yards; two cockerels and 8 pullets.
Stock excellent. Will be sold cheap as I am short
of yard room. J. W. BARTLETT,
10.3 Forest City Machine Shops, London, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Silver Sebright cock, winner of
several ists in U. S., price, $3; he is a beauty.
Also pair of B. B. R. Game Bants, (%von 2nd,) and
two pullets. laying, price, $5. A fev Light Brali-
ma cockerels. Rt. MACKAY, Hamilton.

FOR SALE.-A few Brown Leghorni cockerels
at $2 apiece, of equîal merit-only younger-.with
the one I von 1st on at the Western Fair, London,
1882, and for which I refused $8.00.

W. L. BROWN, Hyde Park, Ont.

FOR SALE.--- Autocat' Light Brahimas. My
stock lias spoken for itself at Industrial and other
places. Pairs, $7.00; trios, $10.00; cockerels,
good, $4.00 ; cockerels. fine shape but light, $1.50.

STANLEY SPILLETT, Lefroy, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Pair Plymouth Rocks, grand birds,
cock won lst and lien 2nd prize. in strong compe-
tition, at late Toronto Industrial; also ist prize
Dark Brahma hen at saine show.

W. & A. WRIGHT, Richmond Hill, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Nine Pekin ducks, at I.50 each ;
or will exchange for Light or Dark Brahmas, Buiff,
Partridge, White or Black Cochins, or Pug dog.
Nothing but young stock w'anted.

WARD HANES, Morrisbuirg, Ont.

WILL EXOHANGE "circulars containing full
instructions for treatment of roup, for one post
card with your naine and address plainly written
thereon. THOS. GAIN,

East Hanilton Poultry Yards, Hamilton, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-"Dread," liver
and white Spaniel dog, 13 months old, partly
trained, good pedigree. $25 in cash, or vill ex-
change for a double-barreled breach-loadinîg shot
gun. LFVI F. SELLECK, Morrisburg, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Over fifty pit gaie stags, all col-
ors, brvd purely for pit purposes orly, froim import-
ed stock; also a few Irish grey hen-feathers, fine
early birds, weighing from à to 6 pounds, dubbed,
&c.; a few exhibition Duck ings and Bflack-reds.

J. H. MADIG.IN, Simcoe, Ont.

FOR SALE.-1 trio Plymouth Rocks, bouglit
fron G. H. Pugsley at 4 months old for $8. Viil
take $8 for then now, or will exchange anything
I advertise, excepting the dogs, for a young Pug
dog, or anything usefal that can't eat.

LEVI F. SELLECK, Morrisburg, Ont.

WANTED.-A first-class young man, to make
hinself generally useful about the place, one who
thoroughly understands how to handle ard care
for horses, and assist in general in lookiig after
poultry, &e. Apply, stating wages. References
required. Steady employment if satisfactory.

' G. H. PUGSLEY, Brantford, Ont.

FOR SALE.-lst and 2nd prize Pyle cookerels,
and 1st and 2nd prize Pyle pullets at Industrial
Exhibition, Toronto; also Black Red gaine cock,
Mr. Ball's (Richmond) stock, and four hens, good
in station, color, very tiglt feather, whip tails ; a
few pullets for sale. Black lamburg cockerels of
my old strain, winners wherievershown. Homing
Antwerps and other pigeons, birds that took prizes
at Toronto. Stamp for reply.

CHAS. GOODCHILD, Toronto.

JT.. Y~.. ~B]~C'IE]5B]L,
B-n.fTalo, - New 'rori, 'CT.. S..,

CENTRE OF ATTRACTION FOR

JAVA FOWLS AND EGGS !
Four yards to select fron. SUPERIOR MATINGP.

Facilities unequalled.
Eggs, $3.00 for 13; $5.00 for 24.
Send for ny nxew illustrated circular, giving full history

of Javas. 4-ly.

S. SPILLETT,
LEFRoY, - ONT.,

Breeder of
"AUTOCBAT" STBAIN OEF

pure.
A. few old birds for sale now; some grand

chicks for sale later.
MjAll at r'easonable prices.

WM. JUDGE,
Orangeville, Ont.

Breeder of superior
PLYMOUTH-1 ROCKS,
LIGUT BRAHIMAS,

W. F. BLACK SPANISII & PEKIN DUCKS.
None but SUPERI02 STOCZ used for breeding.

Correspondence promptly answered.

A. C. BLYTH,
"ý?1d 'Owen Sou nd, - Ontaro,

Breeder of

LIGLIT BRAIMAS,
'.W.F. George aud Charlesworth stock,

(Geo. Butteis' stock.)

EGGS S2 per 13 of ither varietv. -6t

WM. H. CROWIE,

158Srahntre, ,Trno
Breeder o'

Exhibition Plymouti Roks,
B. B. RED GAIMES,

MU and ZIV Z DU M A W~

Mly breeding stock are all prizewinners. See Review i
for prizes this fail at Toi onto and London. Chick for
sale now, and i.ggs in season at $2 50 per setting. 10.y

A
i-J

i

1
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GEORGE WALKER, HIL & EDGAR,
O rangeville, Otario, nada,LEFRO ONTARIO,

Has fine Bce(iers of
>~ -EXIIBIION mcii.sFirst-Class FowlsEXHIBITION CHICKS of the foilowinig vý rieties:
-ar ath-Brown Legorns,-Staischmidt' srain.

Plymouth Rocks,-Keefer and Fullerton's stock.For Sale, at f'on $2 to e.20 a . W. F. Blaek Saachish-iinporte stock.
B. B. R. Gaines, Black ani G.S. 1-iamburgs-Boidon's.

if I caot suply a good bird will not supply at afroni the above aed varties
If ~~ I'antspi odbrdIwhltapi tal aiiunîiber of fne chickls. Prices iow for quality of stock.

Send for Circular. anti seo quaiity of Stock. 2 y. Plair dealing guaranteed. Writo for walits.

WMH BARBER, WM HALL,
42 QUE ST., W., TORONTO,Y Ont,

Breeder ofofxtheifollion Games
Golden Duckwing cockereis ami piPllets for sale. BKAcKkBs RED,

Eggs for- JIatcliing, - $3.O00 per setting of 13. -BROWN B. RIED, RIED PYL.-
Ail from prize stock. .My fowls arc first-class hl every respect.
SaB prizo lists of Brantford and Yorkviile shows in ElWs $2 for 13. Good iatel st ranteed.

.Review for February. '2-6m 3-y

E. B.. HUGRD, JOSEPH. A. DIC ER,
StraQEroy, . Ontaro, Box 77, BRADFORD, ONT.,

Breeder of Breeder of

GodeF. Black S sa distf.
s f3 0 r stI o 13iave a fine lot of

And BLACK HAMBIJRGS CHICKS FOR SALE CHBAP.

CIIICKS'F011 SALE AFTER SEPT. lst. Also a number of old liens.
3-Y. AllNowfor cheap stock! 4-y sftocte .e.

R. A. BROWN Browor ad White Yrvlesosi

CHERRY GR~rewcast-le, L- gornt.,

iONT and other varieties.

Nyee foofr istcasi veyrset

Revie forîyegh. pecalty.

Brown Leghorns, Stahischmidt's strain, pure; Ply- iAt my three first and oniy exhibits my birds were

mouth Rocks, Pugsiev's strain; White booted Bontamns i awarded tweaty prizes. The j udges at the Western
oul ket: rone Trkes, ndesonan lFair,, Lnn 1882, pronounced my Brown Leghorns

Eg stfraron, tasao. Ony.rio, ~ ~ Bx 0, oionP.,Ot

Breede of atd

JOSEPH.. ICKE,
SendforpricesBo 77, -lchap BRAFOD 43 oON ., Ot

Egg fr athig n eaor. -ry. W.iefr l F.n Back NeiS pa nish.

I hav a. fin o ofý

ANGUS McKEIGAN,
Str athroy, - Ontaro,

Breeder of

e ,Black-B. Red Games
P. ROCKS, W. LEGHORNS,

and BLACK-B. R ED GAME BANTAMS.

Stock first-elas in each variety.
Chicks for sale after lst September.
Eggs for latching in season. 3-y

BRANT POUL'RY YARDS,
Brauf(ford, On t.,

E. KESTER, - PRoP'IREToRî,
Blreeder of Prize-winners in

L A S . A s,
BUFF COCIIINS, BLACK ILIIURGS,

WIIITE DORKINGS, BR'N LEGHORNS, WIIITE
LEIHORNS, PLYIOUTII ROCKS,

GAME BANTS.
Prize birds for sale at any time, and eggs for hatciing

[i season. 10-5-y



Save Your

ROU PF ILLiS
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=

A. valuable a nd ellicacious renedv for Roup
in fowls kc., aiso in fitting bil ds for exhibition.

.50e ai $1 per box, sent to any address on re.
eeiit of price and postage,-the .1 size postage
free. Prepared only by

W. S. ROBINSION. Chenst,
35 Yonge St.. Yonv1mm.

RîI.:FERENe:s, hv petrmissioni---Messrs. CI~ h.rls-
voith, Gouling and Nunn, of Tor.to.

10-tf.

LEGHORNS
White Brown !

Win:n2.ors art

CLSVE fAND, BRANTFORD,
INDI.A.NAPOLIS, GUELPH,
BUFFA LO, TOR ONTO,
CIICAGO, SIIER BROOKE,
L ONDOIN, HJAMIL TON,

And. other leading poultry exhibitions.
IJaving suceceded in raising about 200 chicks,

a large per centage of w hici are extra fine birds
that will, when tully niatured, score high in the
nineties, I an confident I can supply ny nurner-
ous custoners with

Exiibition Birds that will be sure
to win the Red Ticket

At the Fall and Winter Exhibitions.

As I shall not compete at bt TWO .exhibi-
tions in Canada during the next ten nonths,
nearly all of ny best exhibition birds will be for
sale.

W Orders booked now. For prices of fowls
and chicks, premniuns won since 1876, and other
information,

Send for my NEW Catalogue.
W. STAI-ILSCHMIDT,

2-tf. Box 82, PRESTON, ONTARIO, CANADA.

LINDSAY POULTRY YARDS.

Houdans, Black Cochius and
White Leghorns.

I am now prepared to sell chicks sired by the
celebrated Houdan prize-wnner " Java Chief,"
Black Cochns, bred from 2nd prize cotkerel at
Brantford lost wnter (Butterfield's strain); also,
first-class White Leghorns.

My chicks are beauties in every respect this
season.

D. C. TREW,
9 tf Lindsay, Ont.

2 trios extra good HOUDANS,J E White's
strain, at ...................... each 6 00

2 pens of very fine W F B Spanish, one
1 cock and 8 liens in each pen, 1981
hateli, McMillan's and Banks strains,
eaci pen. ........................ 10 00

BINGH AMW & DUR RAM,
10-lt BRADFoitD, Ont.

J. G. MILLS,
QUEEN ST., WEST, ToRONTO,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
FRUIT AND PROVISIONS.

Special attention given to the

Poultry and Egg Trade.
a week in your own town. $5 outfit
free. No risk. Everything new. Ca-
pital not required. We will furnish you

everything. Many are making fortunes. Ladies
make as much as men, and boys and girls make
great pay. Reader, if you waut a business at
which you can r ake great pay all the time you
work, write for particulars to

H. HALLETT & Co., Portland, Maine.

THE CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW.

JFOwls ! s

BLA.C'K-31EASTED RED GAMES
A Special(y.

Chicks now ready fer delivery. A few adult birds for
sale.

All communications proiptly answered.
10-y W. L. BALL, Richmond, P. Que.

F-or Sale.
1 pen of LIGHT BRAHMAS, cock, 1 hen

and 2 pullets-good ................ $5 00
2 trios of fine LANGSHANS,--Croad's

strain, at ...................... each 6 00

fi
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C--A- - E> aBA- ~F
Sebright Poultry Yatds, Fisherville, Ontario, Canada.

I have sold out niy business and stand in Fishervillq, and vilR not be in a position to keep
poultry for the next couple of years, therefere my stock. consisting of

.lmerican Sebrights, L't Brahmas and rose-comb Br. Leghorns,
must all be sold at once. The whole at a bargain. Write quick.

Poultry Supplies
I keep on hand the following poultry supplies:

GERMAN ROUP PILLS.
Why lose so many fine birds by Roup when Roup
Pills will cure the worst case. It is also the best
remedy in the world for drnoping or ailing
chicks. Only 50 cents per box.

DAIMATIAN INSECT POWDER,
Prepared fron flowers, with no adulteration,
and much more effective than the common Per-
sian powder; is perfectly harmless for the young.
est chick, and quickly snothers all verin in
.festing the fowl or poultry house. Is also effec-
tive in freeing dogs from lice. and saves al the
nuisance of repeated washings. Send for trial
box, only 25ets; larger boxes 50cts.

1001b lots, $3.00;less than 100lbs, 4cts per ponnd.
No charge for package.

THOMAS GAIN,
6-tf. HAMrLTON, ONT.

Hatching Machines.
(The only Canadian Patent)

T.'EII1CS
NEW PATENT IYDRO-INCUBATORS,

or Chicken I-latching Machines, with REAUniG
ArrA.ATCs combined.

PRICE, from $10 upwmlar, according to capacity.

Also the

Ovascope or Egg-Detector,
Shewing whether an egg -will produce a chick,
whether new laid or stale, 1ood or bad. Invalu-
able to everyone, Farmer Iouitry-breeder, and
House-keeper. Price, 50 cents. ,

Full instructions sent to purchasers.
Address

W. H. THICK,
238 Gloucester Street. OTTAWA, Ont.

Territory tor z,,e.

THIS PAPER C"l n ew°ap Adon"Bureeau
(10 Spruc St.), hrc adverts IN NEW YORK.contracts 2nay bo made for it; NNWYR.

Must be Sold.
My merchantile business demands all my Lime

and attention, and as I do not wish to allow my
stock to suffer for wvant of care, will sell first-
class stock of the fofllowing varieties at prices
that will suit anyone:
BUFF AND BLACK COCHINS,

WHITE and BROWN

LEGHORN\ýS,
S. S. IAMBUIRGS,

AND

BLACK SPANISH.
Old and young birds from

$sto $3 each
Pairs or trios, mated for breedi- or exhibi-

tion, at equally low rates.
Mlly stock have taken prizes whierever shiwn.

CFSatisfaction guaranteed in every case or
money refunded. (-all or wrnieL early as

AUl Must be SolI.
L. THORNE,

21y Seaforth, Ont.

Firs-t-.Class

HOMING ANFWERPS,
FOR SALE,

Apply to

JAS. FULLERTON, STRATHROY, ONT.

FANCIERS,

That there is no other place in Canada where
you can get your

Job Printing
So neatly and cheaply done as at the office of the

"CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW,"

Strathroy, Ontario.
W zoq
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EAST HA1IiTON

Poultr y Yard s
Have still for sale :

1 pair WHITE LEGIHORNS, the best in Canada...................... Price, $35 00
5 WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS, not show birds, but goo breeders, " 3 00 each,
5 " " Pullets, extra fine birds .............. ........ . 5 00 "
6 PLYMOUTH ROCK COOKERELS, not show birds, but good breeders " 3 00

10 " " Pullets, gond breeding birds................. " 2 50 "

3 " " exhibition birds........................ 10 00 "

1 trio BLACK SPANISIH CHICKS,.................................. " 5 00
If you want any of above stock, write at once a they are going off very fast.
Write for circular.

T O111 A S G A I.N ,
10 HAMILTtN, ONT.

Seaforth, Sept. 20th, 1832.
MR. C AIN,

DEAn Sm,-
Poultry arrived in good shape, and I an well satisfied with them, also the

nonorable way you 1ave dealt with me.
Yours,

A. CALDER, SEAFORTiL.

Autione er and~V~aluator.

Sales attended in any part of the Dominion.

A:uction Rooms: 100 Yonge St., Toronto.

Special facilities for

kWou Ltr -y 223ales.

PENS PROVIDED. Éø-P rompt ret'urns da'y after sale.
10 tf

-- BREEDER OF-

BKA CK HA MB URGS, BLA CK SPA NISII A ND SUL TA NS,
59 ROBINSON ST., TORoNTO, ONT.

.3LACK SPANISHL.--I haVe the best lot of young SULTANS.-My grand lot of Sultans for sale,
Spanish in Canada this year. Some grand young 2 cocks and 3 hens-the hens imported las, July.
birds for sale. At Great Central Fair, lamil- They won lst 2nd and special prizes at 7amil
ton, won lst on fowls and lst and 2nd on ton. Selling because I require all the room I
chicks. i have for my Spanish.

BLAcx HAMBURGs.-For sale, my young Bl'k Hamburgs, from imported
eggs, 3 cockerets and 8 pullets. They won lst and 2nd prizes at the In-
dustrial, Toronto, and 1st and 2nd at Hamilton. They are a grand lot,
no better in Canada,-from the best yards in England. Selling for want

10 tf of room.
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of Lind imbu1e ofe ala Ii' l5e niha'oil

Melliistrated ,b : l i Oataloge 
of Laitîl n i t at' «li 1 Ill înlb i iig i'"ai k110 iit , ill' 'i Ï1 ti i )ith > e aîi of l)ire<l

nli Fs ant. Pili. Fnriy Enî-itîy' t"vi4biîj's' > na"vallîiiNle . te. niln ou

mentli. 1>1 e'vh a lit . îî'a ;îline it tqi i enaî v a nd .iiik . i . a t -I rc tist n jl.Ie

W . Ceh""t. u,1 . .G iîi il I111 le i l l"I1mwifl B . B .R d Jy ed g(-.
iî'in. alVI t.~ue.ili.~i'iîi Pu IiW±.in i le utM 1ied .Tavi.. laidSuît

tai W~ (i fl'*.11t . iih l undet i>n illî Bail h iut* Pk'., Pu.lieul, Cuy'n l.ùtlDe

Silver s.tîial.livI. t i." \h~î sKing ;îi' ~"Iai iîii;IkiPu. (avî al. vi(l'.
(' iii,,j i nai t Ilî',uiî 14 u" l titî aI ~«i iii Tii rk'" Sc ,c Ttîîln . tmîiu k ei st i tl n

froiîl&î'e .J.îue1" to 11; h iî"î, S vim" , an i( >li'i..îii On iii sii ritil( C t a i

cX.soîS'liu Punie-", li :iati 13e. andI Sinin ii k

sid5 centl loi. Ils;Ii.,~ n wu ît h IIIundîeîls- ofd''ia tot eveî"v unle.
%\îite foiati>ît whmiat yssul Nm\ant, andi n'idr"'-"

C. Il. PLT G bSL EY, j iý Or1 itMOIU NT1 P1S.V\N't IXELTUX" YALRD.S, 3",e/ ,Ot

Is now inaif ittul cd iii Cainadat, by

whio lias acquired Ille righit Ir, nake and scli themn ii the Dominion.

The BL'REKA las now been in uise fo" five years, and witlî ever incereaising7 popuiaiity. It

lits stood the test wlie" soine of tie best otiier mnakes liail to sun-cttmb, and is nowv without doubt

The Standard Inaubator of the World.
The NUTOMATIC EGG TTTRNING TRAY,

and1 the RGLTR
Arc miost perfect inventions, ani only ujed ia titis make.

0%% 1w tu tuheav ilpuu L dULtiub auud u.xprcas eliarges. and the comparative lîigh luricus of
icubatuibof tIu butLui cîab ii UL"îilbd Saemany have lîcsiit.-ted tu purcliase tlîem in the

and p ifi rctdI% ud,ý uo I>uichasirq snd to ine for tm% enty- four pal-e Lircular

lirmubators, 200) egg ,ize rîow reaiy; anS size macle to orde". Remember titis is the oniy ma-
chine for iîatclîing chîckens patcntcd and manufac-tured in Canada.

Prices.-oU egg size, $30.00; 200 egg size, $50.00.

Thie Best BIIOODER yet made,
Price, 100 chick size, $10.00.

Address ail conmmunications to
84tf F. J. GRBNNY, B3RANTFORD, ON~T.
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OUTERMONT PCULTRY YARDS,
St. John Baptit Village, - - P. Q.

Ti 0- M -A S =£ -A L -,
Iiporter and Brecler of thIg Clas <

and e , White and B own Lerjhorus.
3ly stock is of thl îaltr.'st strain.s and is car"fully bred. A glance at tho lists of awards at .the Montreal and

Sherbrooke shows vil convine. that iy bids areo of high merit.
I have this yeur an e'xtrai flue lot of chlicks or the varieti*"s naned. which I will tell at very reaqonable prices,

qual't. of stork consi(dered. Everything taranteed lis represnted. Address
THOMAS HALL,

ST. JO1N BArTisT Viht.Mn, P Q.

ST.. 'FRAJTC.TS iPO~CTLTR T~ -LY¯.ARDS,
Sb.erbroolce, - - - - FP. Q..,

W. F. JAM1ES, Proprietor,
PL YMO UTU ROCES, 1EDIGREED LIGHT MRAHMA& AXD CROAD LAIGSHANS.

Breeding stock and A 1 exhibition chicks for sale for w%inter shows. Prices reasonable;
Stock first-class. Orders booked now for ielive.y in October, November or December.

Special low express rates arranged. 7.tf W. F. JAMES.

J. il. ROW ,
Breeder of High-ca

P aly rn-ou.kofinth 1& .

Having a large fock of chicks-hatched in the Incubator and raised in the Brooder-and hav-
ing control of two yards ln whicl the stock is not related, I an prepared to supply birds for either
exhibition or breeding purposes, second to noue on the continent. I will sel single birds; pairs,
trios or breeding pens. My prices are: single cockerel or pullet, from $2 to $10; paiis, $5 to $15;
trios, $8 to $20, accordine• to age and marking. I will send birds not related when so desire:.

I have also a few very fine
HOUDANS. BUFF AND PAR. COCHINS, B. SPANISI, L. BRALMAS & ANDALUSIANS,
for sale. These I wish to clear out, and will give bargains, as I want ny yards for the exclusive
breeding of Plyrnoutli Rccks. 8 tf

PARK POULTRY YARDS
CAYUGA, - ONT., - CANADA,

Breeder and Importer of the following
varleties:

Vhite-crested B ack Po ish, Goldenl and Sil-
rer Duci ring. Golden and Silver Se-

brightis, and B!ack Rose-comb
I3 -A TW A

Having rec<ently purchased fromu Mr. Pugsley his
entire stock of Silver Sebright Bantams, which ln-
clude the prize-winnera at (Geiland and other
large shows last winter, I am now in a position to
offer my customers finer birds thau ever before.
My entire stock of Bantams are as fine as money
can buy. I have a grand lot of birds to offer this
fall, and will guarantee satisfaction or return the
noney.

A few settings of Bantam eggs to spare at $300
per setting. Remember that August and Septem-
ber are the months for raising Bantams.
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ipk;noll Poutry Yards,
~OSIiEN, ORANYGE GO., X -M,
J. 1-JALUJ'ITe (1~. S. -NEWELL,

Geuertil Mauaqer.
Iniporters aiad Breiders of

iie, Buff, Paririd-ae i Black CocIinis,
And üther varieties of

fHIlihest Class l'oultry.
à e,î

)reccder of Superio <,.

P~~v~x LYM0UTleRg 0 C S,

B~ Black-breasted BcaiGWULs.
MYfoNwlS have wron lst, 211( ali(Idspccialpr-izesat alillh

ledgWetr sos o h 'ntc Sae. n i
overy State and Tcrritory whero show., are held. in the
hands of eustoinors.; aise in Canada and England,

A GRA'ND LOT 0F CHICKS,
The' 17iit-t I hav. v vvr vffcred ft..-.sale, livth fvîi bvdut'i.-i
anid ex:hibition, at reasonahie prîces.

Write nie is you desire fille stock. 124-Y

E GGS I«-', SEASO)Z FOR SALE.*
culirs. Write. fi mi, aitt..A .o buict ui .uht bd

*~ldrssvdto C.S. Nw<. . me this pa.per. 2-Iy.

Oigto businiess cengagemlents I find it im
po.ssible to give the 1tînniber of varieties I have
been bleeffing ti.e-tc U tion they requixe, nýnd

liercaftcr ivîll breed elv

Polands and High-Class Balltarns
and olter for sile iny eI)tire stock of 01(t and

youig birds of ilhe fo'.lowing vîite:
Broz<wj and J7teLeqkor'w, Iiewth-

Wiv)( Fit GineWs, Si1rCr-spang

J 7 .in.f aud AyleAiury
Dzkand a

1Filtu plii. qf Bronz~e Turkeye,
.three yQayvs 01(.

\Vrjte for- jUst w]îa-t you want. WTilI ike
p10ý c', tu -sui, .a thài.ý studi 1111.t lie :,01l te ilake
110011.

D. T. ROGERS,
8*tî cayugap, Ont.


